
SPITAL

|y Johnson, Chotsworth; 
Cropsoy.

iy , AUGUST 2, m o 
[OM ITTED
vtstols, Fairbury, AMdIcal; 
kr, Fairbury, M ^lcal.
Dism issed
rnsby, Cornall; Mrs. Marna 

Mrs. Halan Edwards,

r, AUGUST 3, IMO 
^OMITTED

Hines, F a irb u ry , AAedical; 
Chalsw orth , M ed ica l; AArs 

iF a irb u ry , M ed ical; M rs. 
Fa irb u ry , M ed ica l; John 
fi. Accident.

3ISMISSEO
R a m ire i and baby g ir l, 

illd red  Keest, M iddletown; 
Fa irb u ry .

|Y, AUGUST 4, m o 
ADMITTED
npson, F a irb u ry , S u rg ica l; 
sund, F a irb u ry , M ed ical; 

^bury. M ed ica l; M rs. M erle 
f-y. M ed ical; M rs. Robin 
I M ed ica l; Thom as Roberts, 

lical.
>ISMISSEO

K . H ines, F a irb u ry ; M iss 
F a irb u ry ; M rs. T ruth  

Ihenoa; Kenneth Scurlock, 
rt B a ll , M arion , In d .; M rs. 
harga.

ipiTAL BIRTHS:
M rs. A . Wayne Runyon, 
g ir l born Tuesday , Ju ly  2t, 

bospitalat i : ) S a .m .  weighing

M rs. Dennis Kaeding,
’ boy Aug. 1,1900 a t 9:47 p .m .

M rs. A rturo R a m ire i, 
J  g irl born Aug. 1, 19S0at 10:23 
lib s . I> i 0 1 .

The Fairbury Blade, The 
Chatsworth Plaindealer, 

|e . The Piper City Journal.
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Board approves tax levy, zoning ordinanceg

m  ' •
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Members of the town board routinely 
approved two ordinances Tuesday night, one 
levying taxes of |165,407 to meet proposed 
budget expenditures for the current fiscal 
year, 1960-81, and the second setting o ^  the 
Chatsworth zoning ordinance.

While the vote was routine-all present 
voted yes without discussion-ordinances 127 
and 128 will affect all Chatsworth residents for 
some time to come.

Special taxes levied for civil defense and 
garbage collection amounted to |21,809 of the 
total appropriation. Expenses for 
administration, public buildings and grounds, 
streets and alleys, and miscellaneous 
expenditures were calculated from previous 
years’ allocations. The new water supply 
system will appropriate taxes totalling 
162,300. 'This amount was estimated by the 
board. The tax levy ordinance is up $16,810 this 
year from last year’s levy of $14B,&97.

Chatsworth zoning ordinance No. 128 was 
approved Tuesday night, but will not go into 
effect until fees for improvement location 
permits, variations, special use permits, 
zoning text or zoning map amendments, and 
appeals can be set as stated in Section 26 of the 
ordnance. Board members look to a mid- 
September effective date for the ordinance.

The new zoning ordinance sets out 
stipulations for land and building use in eight 
zoning districts, agriculture, single family 
residence, medium density residential 
district, mobile home district, local business 
district, central business district, light 
industry and general industry districts.

The ordinance stipulates that it will provide 
for the gradual elimination of non-conforming 
uses of land, buildings and structures which 
affect the character and value of desirable 
development in each district. While this may 
sound threatening, the ordinance in fact 
provides for the maintenance of existing 
conditions throughout the town. Section 19.1 
states: "Upon the effective date of this

ordinance, the lawful use of a building or 
premises, may be continued although such use 
does not conform to all the provisions thereof, 
except as hereinafter provided.”

A
Persons can, in fact, maintain a non- 

eonforming use of their property so long as no 
structural changes are made. Whenever an 
individual makes changes so as tocumplv » ith 
the present zoning ordinance, however, he 
may not revert his building or land back to a 
non-conforming use thereafter.

The zoning ordinance provides for the 
creation of a Zoning Board of Appeals to t>e 
appointed by the Chatsworth town council, 
liie appeal board will consist of seven 
members chosen from among the town's 
citizenry. Variations in use may be granted 
by the zoning board, which has yet to be 
named.

In other action the board approved the 
following transfers of funds on advice from the 
auditors: $9,309 from the Waterworks 
Operation and Maintenance Fund to the 
General Fund to pay auditing fees; $4,147 from 
the Sewer Debit Service Fund to the Sewer 
Site Construction Fund; $16,945 from the 
Sewer Debit Service Fund to the Municipal 
Sales Tax Fund; and $101,795 from the Sewer 
Site Construction Fund to the Waterworks 
Operation and Maintenance Fund to repay a 
time open account plus interest.

Board members acted to approved two 
requests for payment submitted by engineer 
Neil Finlen of Farnsworth and Wylie.

A partial payment request for $22,962.50 
from Williams Bros. Construction was 
approved.

A final payment request from Koecker 
Bros, for $60,2^.05 for work on the Division B 
portion of the sewer project was approved 
after discussion.

Finlen reported that he had a list of work 
still remaining including bushes which needed 
to be replaced, grading problems, a missed T

' (A. V  ̂  .y

0  C

0  f t

# t

<il the Bob Hoeksir,! roHciue. .t.’iii 
mi-x.ellaneou,'. iinaller problem. .̂ In addition, 
he ■>aid. the lontractor owed the town for 
.sevjer lorreitions which had alread.v been 
made b> the town.

We'se got ^ome bills to -dbinit to them, 
explained Kinleii W'e t an appnwe till' pay 
eslim.ile and hold the check until we reieite 
their eheik, so we still are protected Any 
Items that are still lett hate been worked out. 
or are so minor as not to amount to .niy thing '

Finlen said Koei ker s had .igreed to pay all 
the bills on current problems it the town will 
have fhe work done.

When bo.ird members (jaestioned l-'inleii 
regarding how to obtain compensation for 
problems disiotered after the final payment 
was made, he explaineii that the performance 
bond ol $1.7 million-the estimated cost ol the 
entire project-jiroteets the town tor otie year 
on any defects or problems with the sewer. 
The board granted the payment reque.st. but 
will hold the check for the allowed ten days.

Finlen reported that final bills came in at 
$1,609,306.05, more than $100,000 below the 
projected cost of $1,721,754.

In other action. Mayor Ken Sharp a.sked 
trustee Knittlcs to get together with his 
conunittee and with town employees Jerry 
Birkenfx'il. Gary Kinney, Janet Honegger, 
and Cecil Clester to choose a pension plan 
from among those pre.sented at the July 24 
Ixiard meeting. The vote on the plan will be 
brought up at the next board meeting. August 
26,

Di.scussion followed a question from trustee 
Kane concerning a complaint he had received 
from two local businessmen regarding the 
public notice printed m last week's 
f’laindealer The report on receipts and 
disbursements indicated that Mick.satomic 
.service station had received $2,053.87 for gas 
and maintenance 'un city vehicles during the 
last fiscal year. In comparison two other local 
stations, rim's Shell and Dennewitz Bros.

itdiiu.iiu iixcui'U $73<) d2 .iiiiJ $87.51 
respectively I'he question was raised as to 
whether the town should be spreading its 
business among local businessmen

I think the town should buy from them. ' 
said .Mayor Sharp, if they w.int to drop their 
prices down to ours ' Sharp is employed by 
the Hicks station. He pointed out that 
Dennewitz prices were 10 to 12 cent.' a gallon 
higher than comparable gas at Hick s station.

I think what s going to happen is you are 
going to have someone run out of business 
pretty soon." charged trustee Fflliott. and 
that's what Hick's wants "

Sharp countered with a question. How are 
we supposed to tell the townspeople we want 
our employees to buy gas at 10 cents a gallon 
higher ’

I'ru-stee Knittles interrupted. Just like low 
bid, you go where you can get the lowest

pines. I-or 10 lo 12 cents a gallon. 1 wouldn't 
do It myself," he continued, "but I still agree 
you should split the sales. I can't see paying 
that much extra unless they want to come up 
with a discount for the town."

Kane conceded that it was quite a price 
spread If it was two or three cents a gallon, 
1 d say spread it around."

viary Kinney. w ho was present at the 
meeting, suggested. What about if we gas up 
at Inn's one month, Dennewitz' the next 
month, and Hick's the next month. That's 
wfiat we did down in Gibson, and it worked out 
line " No decision was worked out. and tlK- 
di.'.cussion w.is droppt'd

Town clerk \'irgil C'ulkin reported that 
l.ile.'-t figures he had receiv ed from the census 
bure.iu showed 1141 residents in the town. 
.Mayor Sharp said the town had filed a formal 
nrote.-d. and was now compiling additional

evidence needed to get census workers to 
rectu-ck their figures. Clerk C'ulkin asked 
trustees to have people who feel they were not 
counted report to him. "I would like to find 
soinc“ I people i that never got one,” he said.

f*mali>^he board approved a request by 
Fhil I,aufer on behalf of the Chatsworth 
Jaycees to use the city park for a pig roast on 
.Sunday. Sc-pt. 7 And, Culkin mentioned that 
w heelchair stickers for cars are.now available 
at the town office. The meeting was 
adjourned, and the next meeting set for 
.August 26.

After the meeting, ('ulkin reported an error 
in the public notice printed in last week’s 
Plaindealer. Under General Fund salary 
disbursements, $520 was listed for Joseph Van 
Antwerp as a member of the board of trustees. 
The amount should have been listed for Ken 
.Ashman, according to Culkin.
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P la n  h o u s in g  u n i t s  

f o r  h a n d ic a p p e d  a d u l t s
Fund raising for housing for the handicap

ped in IJvingston county got underway last 
week when chairmen for Fairbury, Cullom 
and Chatsworth met with solicitors from each 
of the towns.

An informational and training session was 
held last Tuesday night in the Fairbury 
Presbyterian church to acquaint solicitors 
with the program and explain the significance 
the project will have for handicapped adults in 
the county.

The fund raising chairmen from Fairbury, 
Cullom, and Chatsworth are Wilma Haeir, 
Rev. Richard Stem, and Jane Ijvingston 
respectively.

The program was put on by other members 
of the Residential Alternatives. Inc. iREAl.i 
committee which is chaired by Dean Easton of 
Pontiac.

The sponsoring group is working with the 
Martin Luther Home Society, which has a 
50-year background of providing homes for the 
retarded.

They plan to raise $90,000 m tne county.

with the other two-thirds to be provided by the 
Luther group.

Area goals include $8,000 from Fairbury. 
$5,000 from Forrest, $3,000 ui Chatsworth, 
$3,000 jointly in Cullom and Emington, and 
$2,000 from Saunemin.

Present plans call for the construction of 
two eight-person units in Pontiac, where most 
of the potential users now reside because of 
their connection with Futures Unlimited. A 
total of 50 persons in the county have been 
identified as potential occupants in such a pro
ject. a committee member said Wednesday.

Solicitations for advance contributions are 
b*-ing made now with a county wide fund- 
rarsing campaign planned for September. 
Contributions are lax deductible.

Housing for the handicapped will allow 
dcvelopmentally disabled adults to live in- 
•lependent of the parents and families yet have 
24-hour supervision. "This will give them the 
opportunity to live near-normal lives and add 
to their self esteem by making them as self 
sufficient as possible. Supervised professional 
training will teach them the skills needed to 
eventually live alone with less supervision m 
many cases," .Mrs. Haerr said.

L o c a l 2 -y e a r -o ld  f illy  r u n s  7 th
Fifty-eight 2-year-old quarter horses com

peted on Aug. 2 at the fairgrounds in Spr
ingfield in time trial eliminations to run m the 
Illinois State Fair Futurity and Consolation 
Race.

Marty and Pat Stem’s filly. Chicks n' Or
bit. qujilified with the eleventh fasle.st time of 
17 50 seconds for 330 yards

The finals were run the first night oi the 
fair with a $15,000 purse. Chicks n’ Orbit plac
ed seventh in the field of 2-year-olds.

"We were a little disappointed that the filly 
didn't finish as well as she should have," said 
Stems, "but she had a bad start out of the gale, 
and this was her fourth consecutive week of

racing We believe she's ready for a rest. She 
managed to earn a portion of the pur.se, so it 
wasn't a total disappointment."

In seven starts, the filly has had one first, 
two seconds, and three thirds, and set the 
faste.st qualifying time at Aeriel Downs, Can
ton. m a futurity held earlier this year.

She is trained and ridden by larry McKib- 
Ix-n of Gibson City. .After eight months of train
ing and a rigorous race schedule, she is back 
at the Stem farm, R.R. 2. Chatsworth. for a 
well deserx ed rest before going to Quad City- 
Downs, East Moline. There she will compete 
m various stakes events and allowance races 
for a total of six weeks of racing this fall.
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M ARK M cG A RTLA N D , C P R  coordinator for the 
Liv ingston County Heart A ssocia tion , presents lifesaving 
aw ards to (L to R) Bobby H anks, Joan Kurtenbach and

Cindy Sanders, for fhe part each played in saving the life 
of 4-year-old John Tammen of Danforth

L i f e s a v e r s  r e c e i v e  H e a r t  A s s o c ,  a w a r d s

Merchants to discuss 
Chatsworth promotion

Cindy Sanders, Bobby Hanks, and 
Joab Kurtenbach accepted Life- 
Saving Awards from the Illinois 
Heart association on Friday, AUg. 8, 
for their respective roles in saving 
the life of four-year-oid Jtrfin T$un- 
men. Tammen narrowly escaped 
drowning Sundâ ,̂ Aug. 3.

Fourteen-year-old Bobby Hanks 
of Urbana received the awara in 
recognition of his outstanding ser
vice to the community. Young 
Hanks, who is spending the summer 
with Charles Tinker, Chatsworth, 
was Rwimming in the CAPS pool 
about 1:45 last Sunday afternoon

when he spotted the Tammen boy ly
ing on the bottom of the pool.

“I thought he was fooling 
around,” says Hanks. "A lot of kids 
play ardund like that. But then 1 saw 
he was reaUy lying there. I picked 
him up—real slowly—and took him 
completely out of the water. His lips 
were blue. Then I laid him next to the 
chair.”

After Hanks pulled the boy out of 
the pool, Sanders and Kurtenbach 
took over. Sanders is certified to per- 
fM in  cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
(CPR). Kurtenbach had taken CP|l 
training. The two young women

cleared the boy’s throat, then began 
the procedure. Sanders had the boy 
breathing and his pulse restored 
within a minute.

Mark McGartland, CPR coor
dinator for the Livingston County 
Heart association, presented the 
awards to the two girls for ' ’outstan
ding service to the community 
through application of the lifesaving 
technique of cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation.”

In response to the incident, CAPS 
held a four-hour instruction course in 
CPR for all lifeguards yesterday 
morning at the pool. The I jving.ston

county Heart association plans 
courses for the general public 
sometime in the future. Dates have 
not been set yet.

McGartland said that six people 
from Chatsworth indicated interest 
in becoming CPR instructors when 
they took the course last spring. He 
hopes to build interest in the course 
as more instructors are recruited to 
serve the area.

Individuals interested in taking 
CPR training or in becoming cer
tified instructors can contact 
McGartland at the Institutue tor 
Human Resources, 844-6109.

Tuesday, Aug. 19, Chatsworth merchants 
will meet for an evening meal at 6:30 p.m. in 
the American I.egion hall to discuss future 
plans for the promotion of Chatsworth.

Rich Pearson, of Shafer-Pearson Agency, 
is calling the meeting to promote advance 
planning for town events. Any interested 
citizen is invited to attend to provide input.

Topics to be discussed Include: plans for 
homecoming, halloween, and Christmas pro

motion; Christinas decorations for main 
street, store windows, and area homes; the 
after-Christmas slump; coupon books, direct 
mail advertising; flea markets; th communi
ty sale; and the possibility of obtaining a sign 
similar to Piper City’s.

Persons attending the meeting will be free 
to suggest other topics for discussion. There is 
no charge for the evening meal.

Long-haired sisters place 
at State Fair contest

A

IJsa DeMuth, 10, and her sister, Shira, 7, 
competed in the ponytail contest at the Illinois 
State Fair on Monday, Aug. 11. Liaa placed 
second in her age group with a ponytail length 
of 29 3/4 inches. Shira, with a 20-inch ponytail.

was fifth io her age group. There were IS 
entrants in the contest.

IJsa and Shira are the daughters of Blaiae 
and Donna DeMuth, 311 E. Sycamon, 
Chatsworth.



Now Or Never
C ) - ' '

by Sheryl Hendrix

This editor alm ost got caught in an 
embarrassing blunder this week. For- 
tunately, able secretry and co-worker 
Marian Martin had su ffic ien t e x 
perience to forewarn me of a possib le  
error.

Newspaper editors regularly 
receive news re leases from organiza
tions across the state that are looking 
for publicity for a sp ec ific  program or 
cause.

Most of these releases are irrele
vant to our readers, and we toss them 
into the circular file without further 
ado. Occasionally, a release will pass  
my desk that names a Chatsworth 
resident, usually som eone who has at
tained an important position or done 
something worthy of note by the 
general public. I like to use these 
releases, as they provide news of 
hometown interest.

Seldom do I check the information 
for accuracy, un less I have reason to 
believe a name has been m isspelled  
or an address is  incorrect. Marian or I 
will sometimes contact the person in 
question to obtain more information 
about the story. But, generally, we 
presume that the agency sending the 
release is reputable, and has made 
every effort to report facts accurately.

Some time back, this paper receiv
ed a release from the Mental Health

Association in Illinois (MHAI), 
operating out of Springfield. (This 
organization is not to be contused  
with the local Livingston County Men 
tal Health Board which oversees local 
programs tor the mentally ill and 
retarded.)

The release named a local woman 
as chairman of an MHAI-sponsored 
event. The Plaindealer printed the 
new s story only to find that, while this 
woman had been contacted by the 
organization, she had declined the 
job. So the story was completely 
false.

Ju s t  this week, the Plaindealer 
received a similar release, this time 
naming a local woman as chairman of 
the MHAI's Bellringer Campaign here 
in Chatsworth. The release specified  
the woman as chairman, said she  
would be recruiting local volunteers, 
and listed her home telephone 
number.

Marian, alert to the previous pro
blem, suggested we check out the in
formation with the woman. We catted 
her, and she informed us that she had 
been approached, but declined the job  
alter checking it out. She did not feel 
that it was worthy of her lime and e f
fort. Nevertheless, MHAI sent out a 
news release.

While we have no idea why MHAI

is sending out erroneous releases, all 
we can presume is that the organiza
tion is either:

(a) so disorganized as to not have 
any communication among persons  
on its sja lt, which might have resulted  
in a m istake: or

(b) lu st plain sloppy in its repor
ting: or

(c) deliberately attempting to 
pressure individuals into accepting  
positions they have refused by pre- 
publishing their acceptance.

Any organization that so lic its  
money from individuals has a respon
sibility to those people to do a cred i
ble and honest job.

We have written to MHAI appeal
ing for accuracy in future news 
releases. We suggest that anyone 
who becom es aware of s lopp iness or 
dishonesty in a non-profit agency call 
that agency to account. It is  only 
through citizen policing that organiza
tions will be held responsible for their 
mistakes or deliberate misinforma
tion.

One final note: the MHAI is  in no 
way related to our local mental health 
board, on which Chatsworth resident 
Jane Livingston serves. That board 
plans a fund-raising drive this fall 
which this editor wholeheartedly sup
ports. Please do not confuse the two.

Letters To 
The Editor

V .

y/M EM BERy

We have received your letter regarding the 
newa relaaae concerning the appointment of 
an individual as chairperson of our Behringer 
campaign in Chatsworth. (See Now or Never 
column).

I should like particularly to respond to your 
statement, “I would encourage you... to not 
tend out releases before you have confirmed 
commitments from your local volunteers.” I 
anure you that any news release sent out of 
this office is sent only after we have secured 
an individual who has agreed to serve as our 
chairperson in their local community.. 
Obviously if someone agrees to coordinate the 
campaign for us and later reneges, we have no 
control over such a situation. In regard to your 
plea for accuracy, when we sent you the news 
release, it was indeed accurate.

The chairperson named has not indicated 
to this office her intent not to coordinate the 
drive. If it were not for your letter, we could 
only assume that she intended to fulfill the 
d u to  which she accepted.

Thank you for your understanding of the 
situation.

Joseph C. Kerr 
Executive director 

Mental Health Assoc, in III.
(MHsr's koM: I csMacIsS Hit ptfson in 

SBOsNaa tar a sacaad Itaw snsr receiving tilts 
toner. She taW me Ibat wkes sSe was approaciiee 
to ssrvo as chafrparaaa, sha sskaS Uia assaolatlon 
to saae her saatWessI tafoniiaUoa. The 
aasaclaUoa Ibaa seal Iwr the aatiro chairperson's 
M. at no Itoie. bawavar, PM this InatvMual aver 
agree ta serve at chairmaa of the lattringer Prive 
to Chatswarth. attar racalvliit the matartals. sha 
eras caavhiceP that she PIP not want to laha this 
lag. at the vary toast, the claims. It was 

I at the Maatal Health association to 
I chalniian’s Ut whan she ashaP only 

totormattan. I maintain that the 
show a neap lor boner 

eoHummlcatton within the organlzstlon.)

MARKETS
(Livingston Grain Quotes) 
Wednesday, Aug. 13,1980

We certainly had a wonderful three weeks 
in Illinois, and one week in Minnesota.

The morning St. Helens blew the first time 
we were leaving on the train toward home. 
Arrived home late the night before the second 
time. We got about 4 "  of ash that time. We’ve 
been very fortunate; it's the only time Shelton 
had ash.

When it blew July 22 on our anniversary we 
were eating at the Falls Terrace restaurant in 
Olympia and had a perfect view of it. It was 
the most beautiful sight but gave you goose 
pimples. We’re getting used to it — it really 
has hurt the tourist trade. People just don't 
realize it’s only a small bit of tlw state that it 
has affected.

Been really busy this summer — got our 
wood supply cut and hauled in, nine cords for 
us and two for Dave’s sister. Been clanuning 
at the ocean a lot, fishing, camping, and right 
now painting the house and garage. Always 
something to do to keep out of mischief.

Hope all are fine in Chatsworth. Think of 
you all often. Read the paper every week — 
don't miss a thing.

Ruby (Haberkorn) Ray son
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C A LV A R Y  B A P T IS T  C H U RC H  
12 N. 7th SI.
Rev. M elvin M eister, pastor 
SU N D A Y , Aug. 17

f  :45 a .m . ' Sunday school - ‘God's Word lor 
the Fa m ily '

10:4S a .m . - W orship - Sermon title 'One 
Unique M ediator'

4.-4S p.m . - E A G E R  B E A V E R S  «  Christian  
Education class

7:30 p .m . - Serv ice - Sermon title  'S ilence In 
Heaven' Rev . 0 :1 .
W E D N E S D A Y , Aug. 30

7:30 p .m . - Exp lo ring  S I. Jam e s' Ep istle  A 
P raye r Fellowship

0:30 p .m . ■ Reports A Business 
-0-

ST . P A U L 'S  E V A N G E L IC A L  
L U T H E R A N  C H U RC H  
«th A Walnut St.
Rev. W. C. Bu rm e iste r, Pastor 
SU N D AY

0:4S a .m . ■ Sunday school, B ib le class 
10 a .m . - W orship serv ice  

T U E S D A Y
P ra irie v iew  v is it  

TH U R SD A Y  
Loners meet

-0-
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
F ilth  A Ash
Robert Hendrix, Pastor

9 a .m . ■ Sunday school
10 a .m . - Morning worship

T H E  U N IT E D  M E T H O D IS T  C H U RCH  
ol Chatsworth 
Charles E . Hale , Pastor 
SU N D A Y , Aug. 17

9 a .m . - Church school 
10: IS a .m . - Morning worship 

M O N DAY, Aug. 10
The truck w ill leave tor Pem broke with 

clothing lo r school children.
W E D N E S D A Y , Aug. 30

9:30 a .m . P a rtn e rsh ip  in  M ission 
Committee meeting in Pontiac 

4:30 p.m . - Boy Scout meeting 
T H U R S D A Y , Aug. 21

4:30 p .m . - Pontiac D istric t m inister's 
tam ily picnic «
SU N D A Y , Aug. 34

10 a .m . - The congregation w ill have their 
worship serv ice in the p a rk . A p icn ic potiuck 
w ill be held at noon.

JThank jou
Thank you to everyone who remembered 

me with cards, flowers, visits and phone calls 
while I was in the hospital. Your thoughtful
ness is appreciated.

Betsy Rayc

i f  F a irb u ry  
S to ck  C a r Races

"fairbury 500"
. Civic Benefit Race

Saturday, August 16
T i m e  T n a l s  6 4 5  p m  R a c o b  8 p n i  

A d m i s s i o n  S 3  0 0  K i d b  12  a n d  u n d e i  a d m i t t e c i  f r e e

OFFICIAI. PUBI.ICATION

NOTICE
OF

PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

Pursuant to law public 
notice is hereby given that 
the following premosed 
amendment to the Iliinoi.s 
Constitution will be sub
mitted on a separate blue 
ballot to the electors of the 
State ( f Illinois for adoption 
or rejection at the General 
Election to be held 
November 4. 1980.

Coni
Beans

i m  C H EV R O LET Malibu two door

IfBP CH EV R O LET  Caprice Drivers' 
Educatton car, tA M  mitas.

i m  CH EVR O LET ton 4-whMl drive 
glcfcup; leaded.

, •' '
C H E V R O k ^  Monte Carlo; 

dsmonttralof. ' ^

m s tb m ii
CkiVinkfMmahiB

I* RoMlt 34 East, QMtsiirorth, II. ll PhMIRt1*4lS-|U7 ■

PROPOSED 
AMENDMENT 
TO SECTION 8 

OF ART1CI.E IX

changes in the 
exi.sling C onstitutional 
provision are indicated by 
underscoring all new 
m a'ter. The proposed 
amendment does not delete 
any existing matter.)

ART1CI£ IX

SECTION 8. TAX SALES

fa) Real property shall 
not be sold for the non
payment of taxes or special 
assessments without judicial 
proceedings

lb) (1) The right of 
redemption from all sales of 
real estate for the non
payment of taxes or special 
assessments, except as 
provide in paragraph (2 j^  
this subsection (b). shall 
exist in favor of otmers and

persons interested in such 
real estate for not less thw  
two years following such 
sales.

(2J The right of r^emp- 
tion from the .sale for non
payment of taxes or special 
a^SOTcnLs of a parcel 
real estate which

(Aj is vacant non-farm 
real estate or (B) contains 
an improvement consisting 
of a. structure or structure 
each of which contains 7 or 
more residential unjts or iC) 
IS cprpmercial or industrial 
property; and upon which all 
or a part of the general taxes 
for each of 5 or more years 
are delinquent shall exist in 
fayofjif owners and persons 
interested in such real estate 
for not less t)ian_ W days 
following such sales.

(c) Owners, occupants 
and parties interested shall 
be given reasonable notice of 
the sale and the date of 
expiration of the period of 
redemption as the General 
Assembly provides by law.

SCHEDUIJE

This amendment to 
AR'nCI^ IX, Section 8 of 
the C^stituUon takes effect 
January 1, 1961.

ballot in the following form:

PROPOSED AMENDMENT 
TO SECTION 8 

O F A R 'naE IX

(Delinquent Tax Sale)

EXPlJtNATlONOF 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT

The proposed Amendment 
deals only with the problem 
of long-term tax delinquency 
on commercial, industrial, 
vacant non-farm, and large 
multi-unit residential prop
erties. It has no effect on 
single-family homes, farms, 
or apartm ent buildings 
containing 6 or less units.

The present Illinois law 
attempts to place long- 
.standing tax delinquent 
properties back on the tax 
rolls after 5 or more years of 
non-payment of property 
taxes by the owner. To this 
end, the county treasurer 
conducts an auction, or 
•scavenger sale” , at which 

the high bidder receives a 
tax sale certificate.

Following the scavenger 
sale, the L^nstitution now 
guarantees the delinquent 
owner 2 years to redeem or 
buy back the property. 'The 
high bidder cannot obtain 
title to the property until 
after this 2-year redemption 
period has elapsed.

The proposed amendment 
would allow the General 
Assembly to reduce the 2- 
year redeinption period to no 
less than W days folloiring 
the scavenger sale-

tor tht propvwd 
Amtndnwnt to taclxm 
8 of Arliclo IX of ttw 

YES Constitution to outfior
IK th« Control ]

, Attombly to rttluct I
the roJerniilion period i

'..̂ .̂ foHoViing certom tor | 
NO miIm whirh occur of tor '

property iQiet hove |
not been paid for |
(Slyeort

FOHMOFBAIJjOT

'The proposed amend
ment to Article IX urill ap
pear upon the Com|Mution

Place an X In blank 
poidte ”YE8" or "NO’’ 
indicate your choice.

CAPI'TOL BUILDING 
SPRINGFIELD^ ILUNOIS 

OFFICE OF THE 
SECRETARY OF STATE 
I, ALAN J. DIXON, 

Secretary of State of the 
State of Illinois, do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a 
true copy of the proposed 
amendment and the form in 
which said amendment will 
appear upon a separate blue 
ballot at the General 
Election to be held on the 4th 
day of November, A.D. I960, 
pursuant to Senate Joint 
Resolution Constitutional 
Amendment No. 56 and 
Senate Joint Resolution No. 
125 of the Eighty-first 
General Assembly, the 
originals of which are on file 
in Oiis office.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 
I hereunto set my 

hand and affix the 
Great Seal of tlie State 
of Illinois.

Done at my office In 
the (^piM  Building, 
in the & y  of Spring- 
flejd, tms M  u y  at 
July.'AJ), IMO.

SkcMRiy of suite
yti— i . » — ii I II .leota

The Othef: Side 
Of The ^ ‘

From Marian

Did you ever walk down a sidewalk 
of a ghost town? That is what 
Chatsworth seem ed like on Friday 
afternoon. Walking to the post o ffice , 
no one was around and not a soul 
could be seen . . . reminded you of 
Dodge City on the old TV series  
"Q unsm oke." I guess the heat kept 
everyone inside.

I had a queer experience happen 
on Thursday. I had ordered a p rescrip 
tion from out o f town and when it arriv
ed, there were two bottles in the sack. 
One was for me, the other tor another 
person. / called the pharmacy and 
they were very grateful for the calf and 
asked the prescription number on the 
extra bottle. They said d ispose of the 
medicine. They checked  to see  it it 
was an expensive drug and if they had 
enough on hand to refill the prescrip
tion. An error, that I imagine, they will 
take particular attention to in the 
future.

It seem s it can rain all around us . .
. only g ives us thunder and lightning 
and threatening sk ies. Charlie Den- 
newitz was In the o ffice  Monday morn
ing and sa id  he was in Sycamore Sun
day to attend the Northern Illinois 
Thresherman and Steam show and 
they had received alm ost two inches 
of rain. The parade had to be called oft 
because o f mud. He sa id  lots o f folks 
were going barefoot, mud squeezing  
between their toes.

Our ex-editor has been in the 
hospital the past week but the la lest 
report Is that Tom is feeling better and 
hopes to be released from the 
hospital this week.

This recipe was given to me so  I 
have never tried ft, but if  you have any 
extra tomatoes and don't know what 
to do with them, try this Homemade 
Catsup.
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1 Vi teaspoons whole c loves, 3 
teaspoons broken stick cinnamon, 1 
tablespoon celery seed, 2  '/< cups  
white vinegar, 50 tomatoes, cu t up; 1 
large onion, finely chopped, 1 teas
poon ground red pepper, IV 4 cups  
sugar, or to taste, 4  tablespoons salt.

Measure cloves, cinnamon, celery  
seed and vinegar into saucepan. Heat 
to boiling, remove from heat and 
cover. Let stand until tomato mixture 
is  ready. Wash and cut tomatoes Into 
large kettle. Add onion and red p ep 
per. Heat to boiling and cook until the 
tomatoes are soft, stirring occasional
ly-

Put tomato mixture into clean  
bags or p illow cases and let drain four 
hours. Then put tomato mixture 
through food mill. Add sugar. Strain 
sp ice s and vinegar through cloth or 
strainer into tomato mixture. Discard  
sp ices. Add sa lt and sim m er a tew  
minutes until thick.

Put into sterilized jars and seal. 
Process in boiling water bath for 10 
minutes.

HAVE A GOOD WEEK!

Lest ye
forget

Chatsworth Chapter, Order of the Elastern 
Star; meets 'Thursday, Aug. 21 at 8 p.m. for 
regular meeting and refreshments.

BREAKFAST
Sunday, August 17 

Serving from 8 a.m . to 1 p.m. 
Sponsored by

Chatsworth Sportsm an C lub

to«»»»»*»e*e*»**»»e****»**»»*****e**di*»

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth

AUENTION SAVERS:
Your Short Term Investment Certificates Earn Top 
Dolar At Citizens Bank Of Chatsworth!

B i l l i o n t h  9 . 1 4 1 %  

C e r t i f i c a t e s
(182 Day M aturity)

Rate Available
Aug. 14 thru Aug. 20

'lOjmMMnium
<W«««C«'>X«X«««WX««CW««««X-X-X->XW<-X-^^

Fed era l L a w  Prohibits D aily  Compounding Of 
Interest on 6-Month Money M arket C D 's.

30-Month
M,000 Mmimum Deposit

NOW 
PAYING.. . 9 . 4 5 %

Rate Available
Aug. 7 thru Aug. 20

A ww vwiwo rele cwWksle wm a rsN N meiinilr #s lel W *• Trewry OwortiiwH eiK to ih.
a v a r if tv M d a o IV iy a a r  Traaiary lacvrMa*. .i» . lull w  m in tlit i ia i .

All Accounts Now Insured

M00,0Q0 By F.D .LC.
^lff* '., frt I . *A

Chatsworth, III, 60921 Ph. (815) 635-3134
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Natalie Pel 
wed in Cl

Natalie IMruska and Rand 
rural Forrc.st, exchanged wedq 
day. July 26 at Sts. Peter 
church in ChaLsworth

The 4:30 p.m. double ring 
performed by Father Karl, 
Father Myron Stasiw, eousi| 
from Toronto, Canada.

Elina Tnnkle, organist, a | 
soloist, Pam Hass, who sangl 
Song." "Brian's Song," "Il’|  
l/ove,” and "One Hand-One 1

ParenLs of the couple arl 
W E Petru.ska of 840 N. o l  
Kidge. and Mr. and Mrs. Cl^ 
Forrest.

The bride, escorted to 
father, cho.se for her ueddinj 
length gown featuring a swe 
lace bodice, accordion plea 
skirt A headband of lace mal 
of her gown held the shouldef 
jewelry was a pearl necklac 
groom. She earned a line ca| 
white orchids, white roses, I 
eucalyptus.

The attendants, Jackie K| 
maid of honor and brides 
of Glenview and Cindy Petril 
bride from Park Ridge, woij 
w rap around gowns, orchidsl

S c h o o l\ 

c h ild h i
by Bertha Sharp

Sunday morning memb 
Methodist church knew tha( 
tower had oeen removed 
bell from the former M« 
been installed into the 
church. So they were not eij 
old familiar sound.

When 9 o’clock came 
Sunday school, those who I 
opening of classes 
Stoutemyer had brought ( 
feel they were truly call* 

Before church servic 
were to sing were waiting | 
they again heard a bell 
church services. I>eon 
balcony with a school I
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72 Monte Carlo 
7B Buick LeSabro 
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vhole cloves, 3 
)ick cinnamon, 1 
seed, 2 % cups  
latoes, cu t up; 1 
\;hopped, 1 teas- 
9pper, 1V4 cups  

Jlablespoons salt, 
cinnamon, celery  

saucepan. Heat 
from heat and 

il tomato mixture 
lu f tomatoes Into 
iion and red pep- 
\nd cook until the 
\irring occaslonal-

<ture into clean  
\and let drain four 

tomato mixture 
\dd sugar. Strain 
\ through cloth or 
mixture. D iscard  
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9d jars and seal, 
vater bath for 10
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Corcoran announces D r. K e l le r  w ill  
internships are available o p e n - O B  p ra ctice d

MR. AND M RS. RAN D Y ZORN

Natalie Petruska, Randy Zorn 
wed in Chatsworth ceremony

NaUilie PetriLska and Kandy Zorn, both of 
rural Korre.st, exchanged wedding vows Satur
day. July 26 at Sts. Peter & Paul Catholic- 
church in Chatsworth

The 4:30 p.m. double ring ceremony was 
performed by Father Karl, ChatswcHth, and 
Father Myron Stasiw, cousin of the bride, 
from 1'oronto, Canada.

Klina Trinkle, organist, accompanied the 
soloist, Pam Hass, who sang, ’‘The Wedding 
Song." -Brian’s Song, ” 'IF We Only Had 
Ivove," and “One Hand-One Heart.”

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
W.E. Petru-ska of 840 N. Greenwood, Park 
Kidge, and Mr. and Mrs. Clair Zorn of rural 
Forrest.

The- bride, escorted to the altar by her 
father, cho.se for her wedding a white formal 
length gown featuring a sweetheart neckline, 
lace bodice, accordion pleated sleeves and 
.skirt. A headband of lace matching the bodice 
of her gown held the shoulder length veil. Her 
jewelry was a pearl necklace, a gift from the 
groom. She earned a line cascade bouquet of 
white orchids, white roses, baby’s breath and 
eucalyptus.

The attendants, Jackie Kiley of Hopedale, 
maid of honor and bridesmaids. Sue Kramer 
of Glem lew and Cindy Petruska, sister of the 
bride from Park Ridge, wore teal blue qiana 
wrap around gowns, orchids in their hair and

carried clutch white orchid bouquets. Flower 
girl, Mindy Henricks from Chatsworth, wore 
a white dress with blue flowers that had been 
made by the bride, and carried a mini cascade 
bouquet.

Steve Wahls from Strawn, sen-ed as best 
man; Mark Zorn, brother of the groom from 
Chatsworth and Kevin Cassidy of Ancona were 
groomsmen. Walter Petruska, brother of the 
bride, seated the guests.

The bride’s mother chose a peach foniial 
length polyester gown featuring spaghetti 
straps with a sheer overlay.

The bridegroom’s mother wore S yellow 
formal length polyester gown. Both mothers 
wore a wrist cattelya orchid corsage.

Immediately following the wedding mass, 
a reception was held at Indian Creek County 
club in Fairbury, catered by Dorothy Ashman 
of Chatsworth. Hostess was Kim &-hoone of 
Springfield.

The bride is an Illinois State university 
graduate, member of Kappa Delta sorority, 
and is employed as teacher at the Main Street 
Dance Studio in Chatsworth.

The groom is a graduate of Illinois State 
university, member of Alpha Ganuna Hho 
fraternity and is engaged in farming.

Following a wedding trip to Indiana, the 
couple now reside in rural Forrest.

AND M RS. G LEN N  V. G IB B
Jankun Studio photo

Mr. and M rs. G lenn V. G ibb  o f Piper C ity  w ill celebrate their 40th 
wedding anniversary Aug. 31 at an open reception from 2 to 4 p.m. at the 
farm home of Mr. and M rs. David G ibb , north of Piper C ity . The reception 
w ill be hosted by the G ib b s ’ ch ild ren  and fam ilies. They request that g ifts 
be om itted.

G lenn G ibb and Em ily  Purdum were married Sept. 2 ,1940 , at the F irs t 
Presbyterian church of Fairbury. They were attended by Lo is Dawson 
Lahey of Jo lie t and Rev. Vernon L . G ibb of Oiney.

The G ibbs are the parents of David, Piper C ity ; Donald, Chatsw orth ; 
Anita K Inate , Fairbury; and Ja m e s , St. Jo sep h . They have five 
grandchildren.

G ibb has farmed north of P iper C ity for 33 years. M rs. Gibb taught 
m usic In the Chatsw orth , P iper C ity  and Ford Central school system s.

I’he opiMirtunity lo work on Capitol Hill as a 
legislative intern for a L’.S. Congressman is 
now available to 15th District college students 
for 1981

Linder a program begun in 1977 by Rep. 
Tom Corcoran iR-Otlawai, in which more 
than 40 .students have partic ipa ted , 
undergraduate students between the ages of 17 
and 23 are eligible to apply. Positions are now- 
open for the spring and fall terms and special 
two-month sununer periods.

Both clerical and legislative-related 
responsibilties are involved in working full
time in Corcoran’s office. Interns will be com
pensated for their duties.

Applications for 1981 internships can be ob
tained by writing to Corcoran at 1107 
l.ongworth Building, Washington, D.C. '20515.

Completed applications are due Oct. 1, with 
decisions on them to be made later that month.

Bargain Barn 
to open Aug. 21

Betty's Bargain Barn. 503 East Ixx'ust. 
Chatsworth, will reopen Thursday, Aug. 21, 
from 1 to 5 p.m. A fire gutted the bu.siness on 
May 19, and it has been closed for remodeling 
since.

Betty Nussbaum, who together with her 
husband Dean owns the store, reports that the 
gift shop will be open regular hours on 
Thursdays, Friday s. and Saturdays from 1 to 5 
p.m.

h e re  S e p t .  2^
Dr. John Keller of Lake F o m ^  •  

naUofially-known apeciaist, expects to opM
his OB-Gyn medical practice in Faktw>y 
Tuesday, Sept. 2. As announced tkrae 
ago, his offices will be located in the 
Wing of Fairbury hospital.

^The Kellers have purchased the BUI 
home o n ^ a n d a  lane and expect to 
here on Tuesday, Aug. 36. Keller and tats 
Ruth have an eight-year-old son.

Dr. KeUer has engaged Pam Vaughan a a , 
his receptionist. Meanwhile, work is prognMF 
ing on renuxleling five rooms in the EaM adag 
into a suite for Dr. Keller's offices.

Frank Brady, Fairbury hospital ad* 
nunistrator, said this week that “With Dr. 
Keller's arrival, we will be providing the ser
vices of a board certifirt specialist not 
previously available in the entire county."

••ct . 
A V
M i l

W IN 'S
R E A L T Y

Cullom/ III.
Phone 689-2111 

or 689-2645
Pat HaskinS/ Piper City, 

686-9094

FO R BAC K  TO SC H O O LE R S

Yearbook pickup party 
in school cafeteria

S c h o o l b e ll r e c a lls  

c h ild h o o d  m e m o rie s
by Bertha Sharp

Sunday morning members of the United 
Methodist church knew that the bell from their 
tower had oeen removed and, along with the 
bell from the former Methodist church, had 
been installed into the tower of the new 
church. So they were not expecting to hear the 
old familiar sound.

When 9 o’clock came and it was time for 
Sunday school, those who had gathered for the 
opening of classes heard a bell. Mrs. 
Stoutemyer had brought one so everyone could 
feel they were truly called to class.

Before church services, as the men who 
were to sing were waiting for the sign to go in, 
they again heard a bell announcing time for 
church services. l.eon Sharp was In the 
balcony with a school beU, which was
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courageously telling all that services were 
about to start.

At the first peal of the bell all eyes turned 
upward to see where the sound was coming 
from. As there are several teachers in the 
congregation, they no doubt recognized the 
tones. Anyone over 35 who had gone to a 
country school probably felt like recess was 
over. I, myself, and my brother, John, were 
called many times from recess by Nellie 
Ruppel by just such a bell. The good old days 
are truly gone by.

The Chatsworth High school cafeteria is the 
scene for the distribution party of the year
books, Tuesday evening, Aug. 19,7 to 8:30 p.m.

N eed hosts for 
fo re ign  students

A few local host families are still needed for 
Youth tor Understanding international ex
change students arriving in Illinois later this 
summer. These students are high school age, 
are fully insured, bring their own spending 
money, and are eager to share their 
background and lifestyles with an American 
family. Host families provide room, board, 
love, and understanding to these exceptional 
students, the majority of whom are boys.

Youth for Understanding is a non-profit 
educational organization which cooperates 
with, and receives a grant-in-aid from, the 
U.S. Department of State. It is dedicated to 
fostering greater international understanding 
and to promoting interculturai sharing. Over 
7,000 students participate in Youth for 
Understanding P i^ ra tns annually, represen
ting 25 countries of the world.

For more information and the name of your 
local Youth for Understanding volunteer area 
representative call: Youth for Understanding 
(312 ) 832-2177, collect.

All students should bring their receipts for 
pick up. Additional copies will be available for 
purchase.

“ L a r g e  S e l e c t i o n ”

B r a n i j  N a m e  

M e r c h a n d i s e

Be Ready When 
The School Bell 
Rings.

H U B
On The Comer \ 

FOR MEN & STUDENTS 
Pontiac

C O S T E L L O 'S
CHARLIE a  MAXINE'S
Mdrket c h a t s w o r t h

Center Cut Pork Chops Lb.̂ 1** 
Country Style Spare Ribs Lb.̂ 1̂ *

F resh
Ham
Salad

♦r?i
Choice Boneless
Beef Roast

, ________ 4 TOP

ROUND STEAK • *2^®

Lb.
jSD*CHOici eoNiiiss loi-

Pork Loin Roast 
Pork Sausage

BACON

L b .M ”

L b .M ”

19

OSCAA IUr(A 
»(£ TNI£« INm

BOLOGNAOSCAI ■ifik
SMOKIE LINKS
ISCkt OATfl
BEEF BOLOGNA

Fresh Lean
Ground Beef 

39
Lb.

Ground Chuck  
$ 1 6 9

I  Lb.

♦ 1

8SCAA MATIA

WIENERS
49LB6 1

OSCAI aAMA
NEW ENGLAND HAM6SCA1 MAril
HONEY LOAF
ncAA Mink ucit cmbis

HAM *0'tM m IMIA
FISH STICKS » «>u H tmr
HADDOCK

S[2S

S[33
t p 3

*1”

Thank you
Words cannot express my thanks to my 

friends and neighbors for the cards, gifts, calls 
and other acts of kindness extended to me and 
my family during my recent hospitalization 
and since returning home.

Wes Johnson c

Pay Your
Livingston County Taxes

at
Citizens Bank 
of Chatsworth

Sept. 1,1980 
Oct. 1,1980

All deposits insured to $40,000 by the FDIC

OTEENSBANK ~  
OF CHATSWORTH

1 s t  I n s t a i l m e n t  d u e  

2 n d  I n s t a l l m e n t  d u e

III.MVX1
«3S-9m

A K i l l  
S( KVK [ 

IVANK

WATERMELON SW EET  CORN 

o n  CABBAGE
6 FMt m jva

NECTARINES
_________________________________

Wisconsin iNOMPtM UIOUU
(AR 1̂ * Potatoes GRAPES

,g . g

55 98

CAROLINA EXTRA FANCY

PEACHES
3/*1

;iUKI tUCfSKU MMf fKitrm

STRAMIERnES 3/M PEACH ES .  2 / n  S S eVs"  „  q w  A P P u f e

6 5 <
TOPMOST WHIPPED

MARGARINE
LB.

KIAFT 
CUCU8IK8 08 iTAUAM

DRESSING eo.
SPAGHETTI^ utAt 
DINNER

Potato
CNps

SO-OZ.

Twin Pac

HMET APftI iLACUEHir 
APPLE apple tMPE

TOPMOST

TOMATOES
2 '/j-S IZ E

J E L L Y
EUtlltHK
H««MP ELEC PEK

COFFEE

19 02

1102

4 ]  0 0

3/*2
4013

liTU C*UMCN* COUNtiT STTlI
PRINGLES

AMET

AMERICAN 
SINGLESt

MARGARINE

00

fLEIKHMAMl

LI

$ ]3 3

7 9 *

3St OFF-OETEMENT

OXYDOL
84-OZ.

1
4-
t

SOFT I  FftflTY AST

BATH
TISSUE

riP«otr IV

4WLL 93< LEMONADE 5/M

HOM ESTYLE

Bread

7-Up. Dr. Pepper. 
R C C o b ft  

Diet Rite
8 Pac U  Oz. 

Bottlat

$ 1 4 9
I  Plus Dtp.

3 /M0 0 6

-G E N E R IC S-
(i» 99*

ru 79*

-  25*

STUWKNAV
FRttfRVES
MAPt
JULY
SWEET
m s

P R A IR IE  FARMS

Ice Cream

Vz-Gal.
$ ^ 4 9

l-Lb . LM ver

emu.
SANDWICH

Bread
2  Large 

1Vk.*Lb. Loaves

e/cturw
ni{ ,( ■(!

1
I
I

9 9 «  • ________. 3 *

P R A IR IE  FA R M S]

2 % M k

V e fW
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DR. G EO R G E CH EN  became a United S tates citizen when he was sworn In at 
federal d istrict court In Danville last Thursday, Aug. 7. Chen and h is w ife , Siu 
Lee, are natives of the Philippines. Mrs. Chen became a citizen two years ago.

Chen looks fo rw ard  to e lections
Chatsworth physician Dr. George Chen was 

sworn in as a United States citizen at federal 
district court in Danville, Thursday, Aug. 7.

Own, 505 E. Spruce, applied in April 1979 
for U.S. citizenship. His wife, Siu Lee, receiv- 
^  her American citizenship two year's ago. 
Their three children, Austin, 6, G e ^ e , Jr., 5, 
and Bernadette, 3, were all bom in the United 
States.

The Chens are natives of the Phillippines; 
they met and married here in the US. Chen 
emigrated from Manila to .\ew Jersey in 1969.

Since then he has practiced in several cities, 
most recently for five years in Downers 
Grove. He and his family moved to 
Chatsworth in May 1979.

Immigrants to the United States must 
maintain their resident alien status for five 
years before applying for citizenship.

When the Plaindealer asked Dr. Chen how 
he felt about his new status, he grinned and 
said, “ .Now 1 can vote.” In this presidential 
election year, that is perhaps the most signifi
cant privilege citizenship accords us.

Legislation to phase out 
farm machinery sales tax

Governor James R. Thompson signed 
legislation Tuesday that will phase out over 
two years the sales tax on farm machinery 
apd oquipipent sales of $1,000 or more.
’ Toquaitfy for the exemption, new and used 

machinery' must be used in "production 
agriculture" under terms of House Bill 2921.

‘'I'm approving this legislation," the 
Governor said, "to help farmers. When they 
buy major equipment in Illinois, they no 
longer will have to pay sales taxes on it."

The legislation, sponsored bv Represen
tatives Bruce Richmond, Murphysboro, 
Robert C. Winchester, Rosiclare, William L. 
HarrLs, Marion, and Gordon 1,. Ropp, Normal, 
and Senator Kenneth V. Buzbee, Carbondale, 
will provide a 50 percent exemption beginning 
September 1,1980. After Aug. 31,1981, the tax 
will be eliminated.

The Governor said the legislation exemp
ting farm machinery should have been part of 
a package exempting machinery used in the 
production of manufactured goods signed into 
law two years ago. He said the accelerated 
phase-out of the farm machinery sales tax was 
designed to put both business and farm 
machinery sales tax phase-outs on the same 
schedule.

Under the phased-out exemption, farmers 
will pay $15 million less in sales taxes in this 
fiscal year, $36 million less in fiscal 1982 and 
$44 million less in fiscal 1983, the first full year 
of full exemption.

Some farm implement dealers in Illinois 
have said that they lost sales to neighboring 
states, which exempted the sales taxes on the

imil! Before Ifsliio Lite! (Vactice _
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R e g i s t r a t i o n
s Bank of Chatsworth

V o t e r
at Citizens

(1 )  Y o u  m u s t  b e  r e g i s t e r e d  b y  O c t o b e r  4 t h  t o  
v o t e  In  N o v e m b e r  4 t h  P r e s i d e n t i a l  E l e c t i o n .

(2 )  Y o u  c a n  r e g i s t e r  n 9 w  If y o u  w i l l  b e  1 8  y e a r s  
o l d  o n  o r  b e f o r e  N o v e m b e r  4 t h .

(3 )  C o l l e g e  s t u d e n t s  c a n  s i g n  u p  n o w  f o r  
A b s e n t e e  B a l l o t  a p p l i c a t i o n .
TMs atf m M fer m  •  pafeHc sanrtea ky:

Kiesewetter completes 
township jigsaw puzzle

major equipment purchases, thereby saving 
farmers thousands of dollars.

“Production agriculture" is defined in the 
bill as: "The raising of or the propagation of: 
lii estock; crops for sales for human consump
tion; crops for livestock consumption; the pro
duction seed stock grown for the propagation 
off eed grains and the husbandry of animals 
o6 feed grains and the husbandry of animals 
including the husbandry of blood stock as a 
main source of providing a food product."

Hospital ootesi. 
continued hike 
in ER traffic

Weekend Emergency Room traffic in Fair- 
bury hospital continues to show about a 50% 
increase over a year ago, according to Frank 
Brady, hospital administrator.

On July 1, Dr. Steve Eisner began as the 
weekend ER physician on duty in the hospital. 
In the first four weeks, ER cases were up 46%.

In the two weeks since that report, the level 
has been maintained, Brady said this week..

On the weekend of Aug. 1-3, Dr. Eisner saw 
39 patients in his 60-hour tour of duty in the 
ER. The following weekend, Aug. 8-11, he 
treated 36 cases in the same period.

by Rick Jones
Supervisor of Assessments Duane 

Kiesewetter has—for assessmg purposes at 
least, sliced lavingston county from 30 to 16 
lowmships.

Several months ago. Kiesewetter revealed 
to The Cornbelt Press that the state had 
legislated a jigsaw puzzle for him to piece 
together, mandating multiple township 
assessing districts with a nunimum of 1,000 
residents in each

Kiesewetter beat his Sept. 1 deadline with 
an appearance before the Livingston County 
Board Tuesday.

One of the assesor 's more pnckly problems 
came in the unmediate Fairburv area. The 
three townships along U S. 24—Indian Grove, 
Forrest, and Chatsworth, each has far more 
than the required 1,000 population. In fact, the 
th ree main com m unities in those 
tow nships—F airbu ry , F o rre st, and 
Chatsworth, all exceed 1,000.

However, the three small townships to the 
south do not have 1,000 residents between 
them. "If I could have put Belle Prairie 
Fayette and Germanville together and had a 
population of 1,000, I would have done that," 
Kiesewetter said.

With that idea out the window, the assessor 
found it "easier, and along more natural boun
daries, to combine these townships with the 
one immediatelv to the north

T reasu rer finds 
som e taxp ayers  
happy; som e not

The young couple, the woman obviously 
several months with child, walked tentatively 
into the office of County Treasurer Sylvia 
Bashore.

They explained they had not received their 
real estate tax .statement in the mail.as had 
thousands of other property owners a week 
earlier.

A quick search through the tax documents 
produced the necessary data, permitting 
composition of a new bill.

The couple exchanged smiles and 
proceeded to write out a check for the full 
amount. "We have just enough money to pay 
our taxes and also to pay for our baby," the 
mother-to-be joyfully exclaimed as she 
handed over the check.

“Not everybody is that happy when they 
come in," Mrs. Bashore agreed this week. 
"One woman came in and paid her full taxes. 
But she also laid ope o( the most awfunooking • 
ears of com on the desk. She .said shr^aiften * 
us to be sure we took that in mind next year."

If kjrs. Bashore had her way, her office 
would be filled with taxpayers like the little 
elderly lady who stepped in one afternooon. "I 
just want you to know we think our taxes arc 
fair and we haven’t any complaints at all," she 
commented as she wrote out the check.

I couldn't tlunk of a better alternative."
he said

Thus, we have the Indian Grove-Belle 
Prairie. Forrest-Fayette, and Chatsworth- 
Geniianville units.

Kiesewetter used the north-south combina
tion in two other eastern Ijvmgston county 
situations, developing Sullivan-Charlotte and 
Sauneinin-Pleasant Ridge into single units.

In the northwest portion of the county, the 
assessor came up with an east-west axis for 
.Anuty and Ixing Point townships.

Four 1,-shaped combinations were used: 
Owego. .Avoca and F^ppards Points; Rooks 
Creek, Waldo and Pike; .Nevada, Sunbury and 
Esmen; and Round Grove, Broughton and 
Union.

Six townships will exist as single*unit 
assessing districts. They include: Pontiac. 
Reading, Newlown iwith 1.001 residents), 
Dwight, Odell and Nebraska.

Any of the proposed districts may petition 
the County Board for an alternative solution, 
or seek a public hearing in their respective 
area before Oct. 15.

In the case of a public hearing, the super
visor of the more populous township in any 
unit must call for the meeting.

The County Board must make a final deter
mination on the as.ses.sing districts by Dec. 15, 
according to the law. The new multiple 
township a.s.sessors will be elected next April.
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Area Reunions

W HEN TH E Y  W ENT to dig potatoes th is week, Mr. and Mrs. Orlan W ilson , 205 
E . <Elm, were surprised to find these IV* pound m onsters in their backyard 
garden. The W ilsons reported that most of their potato crop w as quite large, but 
several topped 1 Vz pounds.

TH E  CH ATSW O RTH  P LA IN D EA LER  
Thurs., Aug. 14. 1980 
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CULKIN-FITZMAURICE

Approximately 51 fainily members attend
ed the 11th Culkin-Filzmaurice family reunion 
Sunday, Aug. 10 at CAPS bam.

Those pre.sent were from Milford, Piper Ci
ty, (^ullom, t;haLsworth. Rantoul. F'orrest, 
Gilman, l,afayetle and Franklin, Ind.

C*fficers elected for 1981 reunion were co- 
presidents, Jim Branuner, Sr. and Jim, Jr., 
secretary, Margaret Ochs, and treasurer, 
Francis Culkin.

Charles Culkin shared some experiences 
and photos of the family’s recent trip to 
Ireland which included a visit to the County 
Sligo where he visited with Mr. and Mrs. Tom- 

Cujkin ^lyl family, diatant descendants 
wn ancestors. ' ' "  ^

KI£HM
The descendants of the late Henry and 

lazzie Klehm had a reunion at the Forrest 
Park, Sunday, Aug. 10. Eighty-three family 
members and two guests were present from 
Peoria, Chicago, Odell, Pontiac, Charleston, 
Orion, Chatsworth, Forrest. Pekin, 
Bloomington, Ashkum and Lake Geneva, Wis. 
Dale Bargmann of East Peoria and Marilyn 
Klehm of Chicago were chosen as president 
and secretary for the 1981 reunion which will 
be held the second Sunday in August at the 
same place.
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Prizes were given to the youngest family 
member present, Edward Culkin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. I^rry (Bulkin; oldest family member 
present, Charles A. Culkin, and those travel
ing the longest distance, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Culkin from Indianapolis, Ind.

Tell to all 
1^1 It well

WANTADS
realty sell

PUBLIC AUCTION
S A T .f  A U G .  1 6  12:30 P.M.

M arg a re t Ave. P iper G ty , III.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES: H arv est tab le , 8 c h a irs , 8 leav es 

oak sid eb o ard  w ith p ineapp le ca rv in g s , doll d re s se r , fa in tin g  couch, 
5-tier c o rn e r shelf o v er 125 y r. old, ca s t iron tr ick  dog ban k  an d  m a tch  
box, b ra s s  cusp ido r, g la ssw are  choco la te  po t, B av aria , S hirley  T em ple 
ce rea l bow l, household item s an d  o th er item s too nu m ero u s to m ention .

Owner, Elsie Opperman
A uctioneers: A udrie H askins 815-888-9094 yVin S chroeder 815-889-2845

♦

♦
8
8
8
♦
♦
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Raymond Mydler, 54, of 217| 
rest, died about 4 a.m. Sundaj 
home. it

His funeral was held Tuejj 
Culkin Funeral Home in 
Charles Karl officiated. Burial 
cemetery.

He was bom July 22,19261 
son of Frank and Celia Barczel 
married Emma Painter Ma| 
Peoria. She survives.

Also surviving are two 
Bracken, Bradley; and

G e o n
George Richard Spaar, 

Chatsworth, Nov. 4,1916, die 
26 in St. Peter hospital in 01>|

Funeral services were hel 
29 at 1 p.m. in the Olympic Me 
Rev. Harold Ogren official 
the Olympic Memorial G 
direction of Selene and Enos | 

Spaar moved to
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The funeral of Elaine G 
of Bloomington, was Fridaj 
Lamb Funeral Home in Gil 

She was bom Oct. 29, l( 
Tenn. She married Carl J. 
in 1931. He died in 1969.

THI

A l l  c o l l e g e  c r e d i t  c l a s s e s  (<ioy ond night) s t a r t  M a n d o y ,  A u g .  2 5 .

•Register in the Office of Student 
Services:

August 11-18 8 a .m .-5  p.m.
August 19.20.21 8 a .m .-7 p.m.
(Faculty advisers available August 19 & 21) 

•Financial aid for veterans and other students 
available: Call 933-0236 for complete informa
tion.

»Flnd out more about KCC and your chances for 
academic success on August 19,9 -11:30 a.m., 
Cavalier Room — Let's get acquainted: "Back  
to Work, Back to School" workshop. 

^Complete schedules of over 200 classes offer
ed on campus and at six outMng oenters are 
available in the Office of Student Services, 
933-0200.

•Continuing education classes start Sept. 15; 
more information to come soon.

#  9

D dy o r e ve n in g , yo u r co m m u n ity  co lle g e  is  th e  p la ce  to  jbel
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MANNY STEFFEN

WHATCHA WAITI 
Buy thif home for If 
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GOT THN ITCH F( 
Reduced price on 
Nice two story foui{ 
ins. New Morton

T R A N |K R R E O  
But em ^ym enM sI 
fixed Hoftie in PIRI 
All eppllances.
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M A RRIE H ER R  W AS crowned queen of Helen Lew is 
Sm ith pavilion Thursday during National Beauty Queen 
week, Aug. 1 to 7. It was the first time the pavilion had 
sponsored the contest.

Mrs. Herr, form erly of Chatsw orth , drew the largest 
percentage of votes during the four-week balloting 
period. Mattie Thom as and L illian  U lfers were first and 
second runners-up, respectively.

Mrs. Herr, still startled by the honor Thursday, didn't 
have immediate p lans to enact during her reign.

Hospital adm inistrator Frank Brady, pictured with 
Mrs. Herr, treated the queen to her royal cho ice  in the 
hospital snack bar later in the week.

Blade photo

Obituaries
•  • R a y m o n d  A A y d Ie r

J
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Raymond Mydler, M, of 217 Center St., For
rest, died about 4 a.m. Sunday, Aug. 10 at his 
home. s  'x *- •«J i>ji 4) S' M

His funeral was held Tuesday, Aug. 12 at 
Culkin Funeral Home in Forrest. Father 
Cliarles Karl officiated. Burial was in Forrest 
cemetery.

He was bom July 22,1926 at Chatsworth, a 
son of Frank and Celia Barezewski Mydler. He 
married Emma Painter March 17, 1947, at 
Peona. She survives.

Also surviving are two daughters, Joyce 
Bracken, Bradley; and Delores Fehr.

Clarksville, Ind.; two sons, Frank, Forrest; 
and Jack, Phoenix, Ariz.; a step-son, Robert 

Uillespie, Fhoenip^ Aha,; fpro »i>tRn. Clara 
Gajewaki, Scheller; and A0 ms Younker, For
rest, a brother, IxHiis, Oklahoma City, OUa; 
and nine grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by a son and a 
sister.

He was a member of Forrest American 
l>egion and Pontiac Moose Lodge.

He was a veteran of World War II and was 
employed by R.R. Donnelley & Sons Co.. 
Dwight.

J  •  •
G e o r g e  R ic h a r d  S p a a r

George Richard Spaar, who was bom in 
Chatsworth, Nov. 4,1916, died Saturday, July 
26 in St. Peter hospital in Olympia, Wash.

Funeral services were held Tuesday, July 
29 at 1 p.m. in the Olympic Memorial Gardens. 
Rev. Harold Ogren officiated. Burial was in 
the Olympic Memorial Gardens under the 
direction of Selene and Mortuary.

Spaar moved to Portland, Oregon from

Illinois when he was 12 years old. Later he 
moved to the Olympia area. He was part 
owner and operator of the Olympia AppUance 
Center for 40 years. He had retired in 1971. He 
and his wife also owned and operated the 
Flower Basket for 12 years. They celebrated 
their 43rd wedding anniversary on May 29.

Surviving are his wife, Vema, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Dean (Jacquelyn) Norris, both 
of Olympia.

#  • E la in e  G u l l e t t
llie  funeral of Elaine Gullett, 72, formerly 

of Bloomington, was Friday, Aug. 8 at the 
Lamb Funeral Home in Gibson City.

She was bom Oct. 29, 1907 in Nashville, 
Tenn. She married Carl J. Gullett in Chicago 
in 1931. He died in 1969.

• )  •

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs. Robert 
Tinker, Lisle, and formoiy of CSiatsworth, 
and Mrs. Ralph Jones, Gibson Gty, and a 
grandson.

Carl Gullett was a feed salesman in this 
area.

T H E  CH A TSW O RTH  P LA IN D EA LER  
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MMNY STEFFCN, Broker
OAK AND SEVENTH STREETS 
FAIRBURY, lU . 0 )739

WHATCHA WAITIN6 FORT
Buy thif home for low tw tn te r*  move in. without doing a thing I Two

» M tm .story, three bedrooms- T«yo I Full basement.

GOT T H i ITCH FOR COUNTRY LIVING7
Reduced price on this 1,tacre farmstead • just south of Chatsworfh. 
Nice two story four bodroom home. Modern kitchen with some huiit 
ins. Now Morton tool shod. Bom, crib A chicken house.

T R A N « R R C D  OWNER HATES LEAVIN G HIS HOME 
But onMftymonMs Nfclnfl him to toll this super nice two story, welt 
fixed hoM  in P lY^EtrCftr. Four bedrooms A one and one half baths. 
All appliancas. Control air. FuM basamant. WkW garage.

Caili Sf  ulfli e, SW-4J2a anytime 
or, 04tr Forrasf saleslady 

Carol Km p p  • «S7-M11 or «S7-f7Sl

Clippings from. . .

' ^ f a n

Mrs. Joyce Deany of Watseka received her 
master of science in education degree from 
Eastern Illinois university at Charleston on 
Sunday, Aug. 10. Mrs. Deany had been 
teaching elementary music at Woodland and 
West Watseka schools. This year she will be 
the elementary counselor for the five grade 
schools, in Watseka Unit, District 9. Mrs. 
Deany, a graduate of Chatsworth high school, 
taught in Chatsworth 1961-63. She is the 
daughter of Mrs. Kathryn Hoeger, of 
Oiatsworth.

The office of Tom Corcoran called the 
Plaindealer office Monday morning and stated 
Reed Wilson, district director, will be staffing 
the mobile visit of the Corcoran 
representatives Thursday, Aug. 21,2 to 3 p.m. 
on the Chatsworth business district.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cording of 
Mishawaka, Ind. spent the weekeod with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cording. On 
Sunday, they all went to the John Stephens 
home in Normal for a birthday dinner in honor 
of Greg Stephens’ first birthdate, grandson of 
the Wayne Cordings. Also attending were the 
Pete Perzees of Hampton and the Wayne Metz 
famUy of Peoria.

The Wayne Ckirdings accompanied Clark 
Stanford of Forrest to Mexico, Mo. to attend 
the Stanford family reunion Aug. 3. Clark won 
the prize for being the oldest family member 
present. The person coining the longest 
distance was Tom Spiers, who was 
vacationing from Saudi Arabia.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stotler of Cape Coral, 
Fla. arrived July 23 to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Amanda Dassow. The group went to 
Marshfield, Wis. for a two-week visit with 
relatives. They returned to Chatsworth and 
spent another week, leaving for their home In 
Florida on Monday, Aug. 11.

Officers of the (Thatsworth unit of 
Homemakers Extension Association met 
recently to plan the 1960-1961 program. The

first session of the new year will be held 
Tuesday, Sept. 2. Hosteaaes will be Mrs. 
Wayne Sargeant, Mrs. Paul Gillett and Mrs. 
Louise Jensen. Members will meet at the 
United Methodist Education building for 
transportation to Kemnetz Lake. Meeting at 
11:15 a.m. they will proceed to the picnic site 
for a poUuck dinner, bringing food and table 
service. The County Home Adviser will give 
the lesson on Microwave cooking.

Rev. Cliarles Fleck, former Chataworth 
minister, is a patient at Freeport Memorial 
hospital, having auffered a mild stroke. He has 
regained most of his speech, and is using a 
walker and physical thm py  to strengthen his 
right side. Doctors hope for a complete 
recovery. Hia room number is 5250 at Freeport 
Memorial hospital, Freeport, IL 61032.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Shell spent a three- 
day weekend in Southern Indiana and 
Southern Illinois. They visited Turkey Run 
and the covered bridges in Indiana. Saturday 
evening they went to the peach orchards and 
picked peaches. They report it was hot and dry 
with temperatures 106 degrees on Friday.

Mr. and BIrs. Clarence Klehm of Paton, 
Iowa accompanied by their granddaughter, 
Kathy Sumpter of Fort Dodge, Iowa arrived 
Saturday at the Wes Klehm home to attend the 
Klehm family reunion on Sunday and visit 
relatives in the area. They returned to their 
home on Wednesday. Aug. 13.

Doug and Mark Boruff returned to 
LongmonL Cok>., Friday after spending three 
weeks with their gramb>arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Sterrenberg and family and with the Ezra 
Boruff family at S t Joaeph. They were 
accompanied home by their grandmother 
Boruff from Normal who will be visiting there 
for a couple of weeks.

A note received from Harold Bennett of 
Pasadena, Calif., stated he enjoyed Tom's 
column, 26-20 Hindsight, and wishes Tom good 
luck in his new enterprise.

Dr. Koenig th ird  recent 
hosp ita l s ta ff re c ru it

Dr. lieo J. Koenig, 32, is joining the medical 
staff of Fairbury hospital, effective Sept. IS, it 
was announced today by Frank Brady, the 
hospital administrator. His medical interest is 
in family practice.

Dr. Koenig is working with the Chenoa 
Health Services committee and will have of
fices in downtown Chenoa.

The Koenigs on Saturday purchased the 
Fairbury residence of Dr. and Mrs. Norbert 
Kokotek, who moved to Florida two weeks 
ago, and plan to occupy it Sept. 15.

He will open hi.s offices in Chenoa some 
time between that date and Oct. 1.

For the past two years. Dr. Koenig has 
been Assistant Director of the Hinsdale 
Sanitarium and Hospital's family practice 
residency program. Before that, in 1977-78, he 
was a faculty physician in the same type of 
program at l^itheran General hospital in 
Chicago.

Following receipt of his medical degree in 
1974 from the Stritch School of Medicine at 
Loyola university in Chicago, he did a three- 
year residency in family practice at I>utheran 
General in 1974-77. He got his bachelor's 
degree at Ixiyola in 1970, after graduating 
from Chicago’s I>eo High school in 1968.

He has also been a clinical instructor in 
family practice at the University of Illinois' 
Abraham lincoln School of Medicine.

He was named a Diplomat by the American 
Board of Family Practice in 19^, and a Fellow 
in the American Academy of Family Physi
cians in 1978.

His professional memberships include the 
Illinois and American Academies of Family 
Phisicians, the American Geriatrics Society, 
the Royal Society of Medicine, the Society of 
Teachers of Family Medicine, and tlie DuPage 
county, Illinois State, and American Medical 
associations.

Dr. Koenig and his wife, Karen, have two 
daughters. Monica Lynn, 2; Cheryl Lynn, one, 
and are expecting their third child.

SEWER HOOKUP 
SU T TO N  T IL IN G  

Dale Sutton
Shop Phono 4S7-674S 
Homo Phono «tl-US0

JAMIE':

FO RREST  
Phone 457-8611 

CHUCK
Roast or Steak
ARM CUT
Pot Roast 

Ground Chuck

OKN 
DAILY 
7:MtO 

7:N p.m.

Pepsi
Cans

M 9 8
H  Com

4" Pot Boston Fe rn s  
sw  Hanging B askets

i 10" House P lants1
" Perns

; C a lifo rn ia  G rap es t b S i r

Horn of Gomrlc Low

DEAN'S F IE LD C R ES T

2%mk
DEAN'S F IE LD C R ES T ♦1”  j

RC f» Diet Rite Cob 
« | 2 9

I  PtM Oop. 14 Oz. 8 Pack

Pabst Blue Ribbon 
Rm w  4-Pack Warm 

Case Price

K arlo ff Vodka 

G en eric  Beer

Generic Dog Food

as-L b. " t

Generic Sugar 

jOMf W ln i^ bm cw iM f

School
doze...

SEV EN TEEN -YEA R -O LD  John Stad ler, 510 Sp ruce , 
reg isters for h is senior year at Chatsw orth high on 
Tuesday morning. Velm a C o llin s , 405 E . Oak, w a its  w ith  
her mother to reg ister in the background. H igh achool 
secretary Barb C lark registered students on Tuesday arnf 
W ednesday of th is w eek for the opening day o f sch o o l, 
Aug. 25.

Troopers revealholidoytroffic watch
lUinoU State Police Superintendent Ronald 

J. Miller has advised that Illinois will join with 
47 other states this Ijibor Day weekend in im
plementing Operation C.A.R.E (Combined 
Accident Reduction Effort). Operation 
C.A.R.E. is a multistate program of interstate 
highway patrol and enforcement committed to 
the goal of accident reduction.

Operation C.A.R.E. will involve saturation 
patrol during the maximum traffic times of 
the I,abor Day holiday weekend. The in
terstates and U.S. highways involved in the 
District 6 area are 1-57, 1-55, 1-74 and U.S. 
Route 51.

Captain Charles G. McCarthy, Com
mander, Illinois State Police, District 6 Pon
tiac, is encouraging the motoring public to 
obey the 55 M.P.H. speed limit and take fre

quent breaks as they travel to reduce the risk 
<rf fatigue.

In promotion of Operation C.A.R.E., the D* 
linois Department of Transportation is spon
soring a “(Courtesy Coffee Break" program at 
eight interstate rest stop locations in Illinois 
during the l.abor Day h ^day  period.

The rest stops will be at the following loca
tions; 1-57 - Monee, 1-57 - Buckley. 1-57 - Anna, 
1-80 - Minooka, 1-60 - Princeton, 1-74 - Good- 
field. 1-55 - Springfield, and 1-70 - AttamooL

Thank you
You did the nicest kind of thing for our 60th 

wedding anniversary and we will be ever 
grateful. Just thanks sounds so very weak, for 
the lovely things you've done - the flowers, 
gifts, calls and cards were appreciated, every 
one.

Orlo and Norma Oilier c

FREE TOYŜ , 
EXTRAS m

Oemonstrats toys 
and gift parties ^
4 months only 
No investmant 
No collection 
No delivery

CAU PAT41M8S234S

W HETHER IT ’S 
6 MONTHS OR 30 MONTHS, 
AT FA IRBURY FED ER A L, 

TIM E IS MONEY.
SHORT TERM . . .

6-MONTH M ONEY M A R K ET  C E R T IF IC A T E  
Rata AvaMeMe Aug. 14 to Aug. M

9 .1 4 1 % 9 .4 8 4 %
S lO .(X X ) i i im iin i im  d c p o s ii r c g u ir v i l . f e d e ra l rc g iila -  
( lo n s  p ro h ib ii  I he c o m p o u n d in g  o f  in ic r c s l  o n  th is  
c e r i i l i c a ie  A n n u a l \ ie ld  a ssu m e s re m v e s im e n t 
a l lh o u e l)  ra io  is  su b je c i i iv c h a n g e  a i m a iu r i t y .

NEW 30 MONTH CERTIFICATE
$100 Minimum

Rata avaNaMa Rag. 7 through Aug. 20

9 .7 0 7 o  1 0 .3 3 3 %
. I he la ie  o M ered  e ach  m o n il i  is  set b y  ih c  T r e a s u r y  

. _ D e p a r im e n i a n d  is  iie d  lo  ih c  a ve rag e  y ie ld  o n  2'^:
'e a r  T re a s u rv  S e c u n i ie s . In ie rc s i  Is c o m p o u n d e d  
d ;u lv . ( A n n u a l y ie ld  is o b ta in e d  w h e n  in te re st is  
le lt  o n  d ep o sit to  c i 'm p o u n d  lo r  o n e  y e a r .)
I e i le r ;i l  r e g u la iu m s  re q u ire  a s u b s ia n i ia l  in te re st 
p e n a liv  lo r  e a r lv  w ith d ra w a l o f  c c r i i f i c a ic s .

Fairbury Faderal
Savinga A Loan Aseodallaii

•S 5» *  Ij*

I B

210 Veto Street 
Chenoa, III. 61726 

(815) 945-7764

118 North Third Street 
Fairbury, III. 61739 

(815) 692-3321

1212 Towanda Avanua 
Btoomlngton, III. 81701 

008)8804366



L i f e g u a r d s  t a k e  

r e f r e s h e r  c o u r s e

Eleven CAPS lifeguards took a 
three-hour refresher course in 
cardio-pulminary resuscitation 
(CPR) Wednesday, Aug. 13, at the 
CAPS bam. Pool manager Rhonda 
Hornstein also sat in on the course.

Certified CPR instructors, Joan 
Plenert, an R.N. from Forrest, Ruth 
Haab, a teacher from Forrest, and 
Patricia Krause, a teacher from 
CuDom, showed the young people 
techniques (tf reviving drowning 
victims. Most of the lifeguards had 
training in CPR through earlier 
classes, but this refresher was 
viewed as valuable in light of the 
recent near-tragedy at the pool.

Mannequins were provided by the 
Livingston County Heart 
Association, and instructional 
material was provided by the Illinois 
Heart Association. The Illinois Heart 
Association accredits instructors in 
CPR.

Those taking the refresher course 
were; Candy Stephens, 18, R.R. 2, 
Forrest; Denise Bayston, 16, R.R. 1, 
Qiatsworth; Duane Barrett, 16, 308 
E. Oak, Chatsworth; Todd Bryant, 
IS, 210 E. Oak, Chatsworth; Scott 
Haberkom, 17, 115 S. Albert,
Chatsworth; David Kahle, 18, R.R. 2, 
Chatsworth; Joan Kurtenbach, 18, 
R.R. 1, Chatsworth; Crystal Schrof, 
II, 320 N. Beech, Forrest; Ellen 
McCaughey, 18; Saunemin; Jill 
Haberkom, 17, 408 E. South Court, 
Chatsworth; and Kelly Lee, 17, 1 
Circle Drive, Chatsworth.

J IL L  H A BERKO RN  practices 
C PR  technique on a baby doll.

her C A PS  L IFEG U A R D S  L ISTEN  as  Ruth Haab, CPR  instructor from Forrest, course W ednesday. Those v isib le  in the photo are (L to R) J i l l  Haberkom, Kelly
gives them prelim inary instructions before beginning the three-hour refresher Lee, Denise Bayston, Duane Barrett, and Todd Bryant.

TODD BRYA N T W O R KS on Annie , the life-size mannequin used by fhe 
Livingston County Heart Association and the Illino is Heart A ssociation to train 
persons in cardio-pulmonary resuscitation .

Thank you
My sincere thanks to all who remembered 

me during my recent bereavement. Your 
calls, cards, gifts and prayers were such a 
comfort to me and I shall never forget your 
friendship and kindness. Thanks again.

Eleanor EUinger-c

W A * * *  AAyrWWWA'* A'AAe AAirW '*#
t  GUARANTEED
♦
*

*

♦  
*■

F o rre s t, III. *
;  U N Z I C K E R 'S  J E W E L R Y
♦

K E L L Y  L E E , above, and Denise 
breathing and heartbeat of Annie.

Bayston, below, work together to restore the T H E  CH ATSW O RTH  P LA IN D EA LER  
Thu rs ., Aug. 14, 1980 
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NEW LISTING NEAR HOSPITAL Call 
soon lot showing ol Ihia aasily hoatad 3 oi 4 
BR homo. Largo rooms, wall intulalad. no 
mainionanco tiding Exclusive wiih HEART 
OF AMERICA
TWO ACRES CLOSE TO TOWN 2 story 3 
BR homo with stool tiding, also chicken 
bouM, garaga and laan to A nica country 
homo
GOOD MAPU STREET LOCATION • Two 
story bona sritb alaganco and charm. Call 
Alma for ihowing

N. FIRST STREET -  Carpatad throughout 
Eihdonl and aaat. Youll Ilka it - try ttl
HOME PROTECmON PLAN 4 glvaa you 

pi ahMi oa tbk Ibraa n  on E
. CaU Hart) mob. U k fM i*  prica.

TIMBER RIDGE " Exclusiva araa - larga lot 
Youll anjoy tho natural tatting - mayba taa 
a daail Call Rogat tor appointmani 
CHARM GALORE Opan stairway, parlor, 
DR, LR with FP. 4 BR. natural woodwork 
throughout
CARRIES HOME PROTECTION PLAN 
Vary nica homo with LR. lormal DR, ianflly 
room. 3 BR, 2 baths, gtiaga. Good location 
WELL INSULATED - 4 BR. 2 bath homo 
with very low gat bills, LR with FP, and DR.
A good solid home
NICELOCATI^ -Naadsalmlatoucb up,, . 
3 BR, baanrad ceilings in LR and DR. Full'' 
basamant and garage. ‘
bUPLU - Lei the rants maka 
payinanU and anfoy Iha bsaslRk «i 
ahaltai. Trade it ios iarmlaad

' ' W e  h a d  a  

t r e m e n d o u s  
r e s p o n s e  .  .

T h a t ’ s  W h a t  D i c k  S t e i d i n g e r  

O f  C h a t s w o r t h ’s  F a r m e r s  P u b  

R e s t a u r a n t  S a i d  A b o u t  H i s  

A d v e r t i s e m e n t  I n  T h e  C o r n -  

B e l t  P r e s s  N e w s p a p e r s .
D ick ran a promotion for the month of August in w hich Monday night 
d iners can buy one dinner and get the second one  free. “ It wee 
unbelievable," he sa ys ; "Monday night Is  u sua lly  an o ff  night, but we 
had a tremendous response from oqr adZI Dlc)( sa y s  he plana to 
continue the Monday night plan'thronighl^jflfuat, “ And wa'II probably 
keep It In Septem ber." .  , '  /> * ’ «

Get Some Rdsjjbiise JFi 
Product . it . AdvertiCi 
Combelt Press, lnc.-N
. ThiFalrboryl------

l l ^ j^ / l l iT o r r ie t  MetM
Monkile 

Mper City

10 Years Ago
Aug. 27,1970

It has been announced to the Pb 
this week that Tiro Agner of Chatsu 
purchased Tom’s Shell Station fr 
Brand at the comer of Fourth and 
Agner will take over the station as o 

Cindy Homickel, daughter of Mr. 
Neil Homickel, received two trop 
Saturday while participating in th 
Junior Sports Jamboree at Pekin. G 
ed third in the state in the intermed 
50-yard dash at 6.2 seconds and th< 
time was 6.2. She was also a member 
yard relay team which placed seco 
seconds and the winning time was 5> 

Friday morning there was much < 
the east curve of old route 24 as a r 
walls came a tumblin’ down and ti 
were removed to make way for the 
ing lot for St. Paul’s Lutheran churt 

There were 88 places set for the C 
niversary dinner held last Friday 
the Chatsworth United Methodist Ei 
Bldg, honoring Mrs. H.A. Kohler, 
Hitch, Sr., and K.R. Porterfield, 
was sponsored jointly by the Ma; 
and Eastern Star for SO-yearmem 

Miss Cheryl Honegger and Ja 
iwere married Aug. 22 in an aftem< 
in Sts: Peter and Paul Catholic 
Chatsworth.

Mrs. T.A. Murphy of Chats 
nounces the engagement of her 
Terry, to Don Koop, son of Mr. 
Theodore Koop of Albuquerque, N.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Birk] 
Chatsworth are the parents of their 
Michelle l.ynn, bom Aug. 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Raphael Deany ol 
are the parents of a daughter, Jud 

jPAug. 20. Grandparents are the 
Chatsworth.

' DonI

20 Years Ago
Mrs. W.H. Cunnington, 88, a | 

Chatsworth, died Thursday night 
Vernon, New York hospital. Borl 
1872, she was a daughter of Mr| 
Daniel Puffer. She lived in this ar 

^when she and her husband. Will 
ington, moved to Chicago.

l.aiTy Oyer, 17, of Blackstone, 
Mrs. Harley Snow of Chatsworthl 
early Saturday morning when the | 
driving struck a bridge railing wes 
He was the .son nf AlvilldIgijMI 
Oyer.

Paul Thomas CYites, a former 
Chatsworth, died in Anni.ston, 
morning. He was bom near Chat 
29, 1906, a son of John and Luc| 

^CYites.
Miss Marilyn Joan Doran of 

George Thomas Weidner of l<exi| 
married in St. John’s church, Faii; 
day morning.

Mr. Frank Herr, 76, died A 
home. Mrs. Odessa Herr was 
1883 at Fairbury, a daughter ofl 
Charlotte Cool Wade. She wasf 
Frank Herr Oct. 10,1905.

_  Mr. and Mrs. Daune Harms a r | 
Wof a boy, Mark l-ee, bom Aug. 21.1 

Walter Dietz of Cullom are mat 
paraoto, Mn. PaneM Hen na a 
paternal great-grandmother.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAIf 
Thure., Aug. 14, 11 

P age Seven
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10 Years Ago

I j i l l  Haberkorn, Kelly

the 
I train

tA N T E E O  t
*  
4’

r s  J E W E L R Y  I
rrett. III. J

d i n g e r  

r s  P u b  

H i s  

C o r n -

ih Monday night 
le free. " It was 
>ff night, but we 
lye he p lans to 
id w e’ll probably

20 Years Ago

Over The Years
I T E M S  O F  L M E K E S r  

T A K E S  F R O M  T H E  F I L E S  O F  
T H E  C H 4 T S W O R T H  P L 4 I S D E A L E R

Aug. T7,1970
It has been announced to the Plaindealer 

this week that Tim Agner of Chatsworth has 
purchased Tom’s Shell Station from Tom 
Brand at the comer of Fourth and Walnut. 
Agner will take over the station as of Sept. 1.

Cindy Homickel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Homickel, received two trophies last 
Saturday while participating in the Illinois 
Junior Sports Jamboree at Pekin. Cindy plac
ed third in the state in the intermediate girls 
50-yard dash at 6.2 seconds and the wiiuiing 
tune was 6.2. She was also a member of the 440 
yard relay team which placed second in 53.8 
seconds and the winning time was 53.6.

Friday morning there was much activity at 
the east curve of old route 24 as a number of 
walls came a tumblin' down and two houses 
were removed to make way for the new park
ing lot for St. Paul’s I.utheran church.

There were 88 places set for the Golden An
niversary dinirer held last Friday evening in 
the Chatsworth United Methodist Educational 
Bldg, honoring Mrs. H.A. Kohler, Alfred S. 
Hitch, Sr., and K.R. Porterfield. The affair 
was sponsored jointly by the Masonic lodge 
and Eastern Star for 50-year members.

Miss Cheryl Honegger and James Culkin 
were married Aug. 22 in an afternoon .service 
in Sts: Peter and Paul Catholic church in 
Chatsworth.

Mrs. T.A. Murphy of Chatsworth an
nounces the engagement of her daughter, 
Terry, to Don Koop, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Koop of Albuquerque, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Birkenbeil of 
Chatsworth are the parents of their first child, 
Michelle l.yrm, bom Aug. 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Raphael Deany of Chebaase 
are the parents of a daughter, Judy Rae, bom 

j^Aug. 20. Grandparents are the Don Deany’s of 
Chatsworth.

30 Years Ago
wtug. 17.1950

Patty Walters, 10 year old daughter oi the 
■Blondie” Walters fell while at play Sal irda\ 

afternoon at her home in Chat.sworth .md 
broke both bone.s of her right arm .ibo it tv\ o in
ches above the wrist. She was performing 
acrobatics on the cross arm of the c lothes line 
pole by having a friends swing her. She lost 
her grip and fell to the ground, striking her 
arm.

I.arry’s Farmalls lost a tough game to the 
Marseilles Wolverines last Sunday b\ a tune ol 
5-4. It was another one ol those rip-roaring 
games that have been so typical of Chatsworth 
play all summer.

.Miss Rosemary Ortman, daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. C l.. Ortman, graduated Krid.ty from 
Illinois State Normal university. She received 
a bachelor’s degree in the field of secondary 
education.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Johnson of Downers 
Grove are the parents of a son, Dwight Dun
can. Mrs. Johason is the former Barliara 
Hamilton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan 
liamilton.

P.H. McCireal will be celebrating his 80th 
birthdate Aug. 22. He was born near German- 
ville in 1860 and has lived in this v icimty all of 
his life. V

Miss Vera lawless and leo Hubly were 
married Saturday morning in a beautiful 
church wedding at St. Rose's Catholic church 
in Strawn by Rev. Father O'Neil.

Mrs. George Saathoff gave a party Satur
day afternoon in honor of her son, Jimmy's 
fourth birthdate.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hubly have a new 
daughter, Carrie Beth, born Aug. 16.

What absent minded citizen came up town 
ttds week weuiog two beta? Fbr partkmlara, 
ask Art Walter.

Ihursday afternoon, they weri .tllendcU by 
Henry Stehle and wife.

John Baumann, Sr., a well Kno.vn i.irmer oi 
Owego township and father of Mrs. lorn 
.Moore of Chatsworth. died at the family home 
Tuesday morning.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Fred P'le.sincr .ire the p.irents 
of a daughter fxirn Aug. 6.

l.H. Todden finished a 900 .icre threshing 
run east of Cullom this week. The 900 made an 
average of about 33 bu.shcls per ,icre

60 Years Ago
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Herr celebrated their 

55th wedding anniversary Sunday at their 
home with a fine chicken dinner Both were 
born in Germany and both came to America in 
early life. Mr. Herr wa.s born Dec. 9, 1842 and 
when 14 years of age, he started for America 
working his way across on a cotton boat and 
landed in New Orleands, penniless. Mrs. Herr 
was born Aug. 28,1842 and landed in New York 
on Christmas Day, when 17 years of age. The 
Herrs met in Peoria and were married Aug. 8, 
1865.

W.W. Quinn IS  the duly elected commis
sioner of highway s in Germanville township, 
under a decision handed down Saturday by 
Judge Ray Sesler in the county court.

Mrs. F.W. Schroeder was born near 
Saybrook, Feb. 9,1875 and died in Chatsworth 
Aug. 3, aged 45 years. Her maiden name wa.s 
lizzie Brading.

A deal was consumated Wednesday 
whereby William McGinn became the owner 
of the Ezra Shols garage in Chatsworth. Mr. 
Shols and son have operated the garage for 
several months.

The little two year old .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Omar Iindquist had a gash cut in his forehead 
a few days ago that required several stitches

40 Years Ago
Mrs. W.H. Cunnington, 88, a native of 

Chatsworth, died Thursday night in a Mount 
Vernon, New York hospital. Bom June 26, 
1872, she was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Puffer. She lived in this area until 1918 

0when she and her husband, William Cunn
ington, moved to Chicago.

I.arry Oyer, 17, of Blackstone, a nephew of 
Mrs. Harley Snow of Chatsworth was killed 
early Saturday morning when the car he was 
driving struck a bridge railing west of Dwight. 
He was the .sod of AlviiMgA^elqp Daviaoo 
Oyer.

Paul Thomas CYites, a former resident of 
Chatsworth, died in AnnLston, Ala., Fnday 
morning. He was bom near Chatsworth, July 
29, 1906, a son of John and Lucinda Young 

^(Yites.
Miss Marilyn Joan Doran of Forrest and 

George Thomas Weidner of l>esington, were 
married in St. John's church. Fairbury, Satur
day morning.

Mr. Frank Herr, 76, died Aug. 21^1 her 
home. Mrs. Odessa Herr was bom Aug. 25, 
1883 at Fairbury. a daughter of Phillip and 
Charlotte Cool Wade. She was married to 
Frank Herr Oct. 10,1906.

^  Mr. and Mrs. Daune Harms are the parents 
Vof a boy, Mark l.ee, bom Aug. 21. Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter Dietz of Cullom are maternal grand- 
parente, Mn. PaMte Hm im  «( C M n ra tb , la 
paternal great-grandmother.

TH E  CH A TSW O RTH  P LA IN D EA LER  
Thu rs ., Aug. 14. 1960 
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Aug. 8. 1940
F'dward Robbins, 74, died in the Pontiac 

hospital Aug. 2. He had been a busine.ss man in 
Chatsworth for more than 40 years. He wa.s 
bom in Philadelphia Oct. 14,18K and came to 
Chatsworth 44 years ago and has since follow
ed his trade as a hame.ss maker.

When temperatures drop from 100 down to 
54 in the course of 24 hours people notice the 
change. That’s what happened Tuesday in this 
locality. Following a hot sun temperatures 
began to drop by evening and early W^dne.s- 
fUy>mnming people began to hunt for more 
bed clothes.

Mi.ss Clara Houser returned to her home 
here Saturday from Urbana where .she had 
been a patient in a hospital for the past five 
months and .seems to be recov ering nicely and 
expects to enter school again in the fall. Two 
years ago while roller skating she got infection 
in her heel caused from a blister. She was later 
taken to Mennonite hospital where she was 
treated for four and one half months, then to 
Burnham hospital in Urbana where she re
mained SIX months and again last March she 
re-entered Burnham for further treatment.

A nine pound daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ryan of Bloomington.

5d Years Ago
Aug. 7, 1930

On Au^. 2 at the Methodist parsonage in 
Forrest occurred the marriage of George 
Dowell of Onarga and Miss Helen Bargman of 
Chatsworth.

Join Kama  and EHaabath 8telrie. both of
Strawn, were married in Justice Stone’s court

2 0 %  O F F
On All Men & Boys

T-Shirts &

2 0 %  O F F
On Any Gym Shoes

Men & Boys Athletic

Supporters Beg $2 50 Sa le  *2*®

G irls  Bikinis 4-14 Reg. 894 S A L E  3/*2
Boys • G ir ls  & Mens

J e a n s  * 2 ° *  O F F
Sa le  Dates: Aug. 14th - 23rd

J . C .  K E L L Y  C O .
CHATSWORTH, IL.

United Methodist women me  ̂
select officers for nexfyeS

to I lon .1 , ., IV, ill ,ii .1 i;rui(i ,li)iu' i.illiiii; on 
him

Diring the .ib ,e iKe of Carl Kiieitel on hi-, 
vacation, some one broke into his tailor shop
.Hill -itule ,1 new salt ol clothes beloni; to 
William U Malley and one owned in .< I’lper 
City man.

Chat.sworth poliiemen nablied .iboat 70 
automobile drivers Wednesday night for driv
ing through the business section oif town with
bright lights burning. All were given a word ot 
warning and released vvilhu it '.jeing fined.

100 Years Ago
Aug. 28. 1880

Died—Aug. 27. .Marion, son of John .ind 
Clara .Marshall, of inflammation ot the 
bowel.s, aged 9 years.

Thirty-three of the Holiert.s' family sat 
down to supper at F.M.’.s, Friday evening; and 
Marions say.s it was hardly an average lor 
Robert.ses either.

James Bndon is building a fine residence 
on his farm northeast of town. When com
pleted it will be one of the mo.st substantial and 
comfortable in the town of Charlotte. Mr. 
Bndon is richly deserving the success which 
has attended efforts ss a farmer.

Mamed—a! the re.sidence of D.J. Stan
ford, near Chatsworth, on Aug. 21 by Rev. 
Gfemt Hay ser, Charles S. Walker of Tonica to 
Mi.ss l.izzie Hazelton of Per i, Oxford county, 
Maine.

I.ittle Henry Williams, son ol Willi.iin 
Williams, proprietor ot our mill, met with 
quite a severe accident Friday afternoon. In 
attempting to jump from the hopper to the 
tloor, he ca ight his face on one ot the ,po it 
hooks, causing .i bad c it of one of his eyelids 
and tearing away quite a port of the skin and 
flesh of his forehead.

by May Bennett
When the Chatsworth United Methodist 

women met Aug. 7, the following officers were 
elected to serve in 1981; president, Mrs. 
Milford Irwin; co-vice presidents, Mrs. Harold 
Dassow and Mrs. Robert Milstead; secretary, 
•Mrs. Wesley Klehm; treasurer. Mrs. Frank 
Albright; chairpersonbof Committee on 
Nominations. Mrs. Wayne Cording; members, 
Mrs. Dale Irwin, Mrs. Harold Krueger, Mrs. 
Vendell Sanders, and Mrs. John Friedman.

Mission coordinators are; Christian per- 
sonhood, .Mrs. Roland Stalter and Mrs. E.R. 
Stouteinyer; Christian social involvement, 
Mrs. Charles Hale and Mrs. Clarence Pool; 
Christian global concerns. Miss Katherine 
Puppet; supportive community, Mrs. F.L. 
Livingston, Sr.; secretary for program 
resources. .Mrs. C.C. Bennett; chairperson, 
Comnuttee on Membership, Miss Florinda 
Bauerle. Miss Bauerle presented the slate of 
officers for approval.

Mrs. C’harels Hale presented the program. 
Simpler ijfe Styles," suggesting a variety of 

ways persons might simplify their way of life. 
The current appeal for clothing for Pembroke 
Township children—kindergarten through col
lege age—was an example of how clothing no 
longer needed by members of the family 
might be shared with others. The summer em
phasis has been on gardens and borne process
ing of foods. After discussion members met in 
four small groups to discuss the suggestions, 
then reported their findings to the large group.

Hostesses for the noon meal were Mrs. 
Leonard Fairley, Mrs. Percy Walker, and 
Mrs. Charles Bitner. Seven of the men work

ing at the new churcb 
invitation to eat with 
had prepared much of the food for the S8«m 8 
meal and was assisted by volunteer workers 
and by those donating food. Can you imagine 
the I^eon Sharpe having enough fresh green 
peas to serve the 41 diners? Csbbsge and 
tom itofs Bwre also donated by other 
members. Mrs. Hale baked a variety of 
breads.

During the business meeting Mrs. Albright 
paid tribute to the late Miss Vebna Sharp who 
had been an active member of the unit.

The executive committee met before the 18 
a.m. meeting to consider the annual pledge to 
missions. Their recoounended anwunt of $1900 
for 1981 was approved by the membership.

Mrs. R ola^ Stalter presented devotioas 
and conducted selection of prayer partners for 
September.

Officers gave reports of their work. Tbe 
Sept. 4 meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs. 
Harvey Day. Fairbury, as guest speaker. Mrs. 
Day is the Pontiac district p re s id ^ . Blankets 
made will be taken to the district meeting in 
Kankakee, Sept. 16.

Miss Katherine Ruppel gave a report f ra n  
Christian Herald about “Ed Temple-Higb 
Calling." It was announced that subscribers to 
Methodist Woman and New World Outlook 
may renew before Oct. 10 at current prices.

Mrs. Bennett reported attending the class 
on Latin America at the recent achool of 
Christian mission in Bloomington. Teacher of 
the class was Rev. Hugo Lopez, formeriy 
located at Streator and now serving in the 
quad cities area near Moline.

PIPER CITY

BIC DAYS
AMERICAN LEGION
ANNUAL CELEBRATION

SAt.
n s h F r y

THURS.
A FSB-B-Q

pots t  ma
MM

LEGION 
.r-MALL

F R E E
E n M r t a H H B s n t

4:30

laCN Nttl «T 10O0

LEGION HALL
540

MUSICAL
Jam

Session

■WMPWWWtWWMMlMWMWaMa

440

BIN DANCE
WMt Bln on Main SIraat 

940 I2KM

New Rehtioii

..'nc liTJ

3M
Kiddle
Parade

Pork Chop 
DINNER

Sail

MUSICAL 
COMEDY

C R A Z Y
H O R S E

. \

W i n . .
ON
THE
NEW FM S T E R E O  

PO N TIAC

TH O USAN D S O F  
D O LLA R S  IN P R IZ E S I

1 0 3  S E C O N D S  T O  W I N !
How do you win? Easy . . .  Sond your namo, addrata, and phona number to 
K-103, Box 740, Pontiac, lllinoia 61764. Ba aura it*a on a 3'* x S'* indax card, or a 
post card. Evary 3 hours, 24 hours a day, K-103 will draw a nama from the 
antrlaa, announce that nama ovar tha air on K-103. You . . . than hava 103 
adoonda to call K*103 (1-644-6101) and claim your priza. Tha Big K-103 Seconds 
Qiva-A-Way atarta August 15th. Qat your card In today, llatan and win!

Join the crowd that’s turned on to K-103 and WPOK.

Vv
MdBlkV’



LAST OF THE SEASON

S P E C t t L S
C E N T R E L L A

Bread
39c E a ch

TH E C H A TSW O RTH  P LA IN D EA LER  
Th u rs ., Aug. 14, 1080 

Pag« Eight

T ID E

Detergent
$ 4 8 9

C R IS C O

Shortening
3-Lb. $  1  3 3
Can I

S E V E N  S E A S  O R  
H E N R I'S  S A L A D

N O R T H E R N
B A TH R O O M

Tissue
' ggo

Dressing
Z E S T A

Crackers
All V arie ties  
8 Oz.
79C E a ch

16 Oz. 
Box

Z E S T  B A TH

49C E a ch

^7Q m iiK
G al. Jug

M EA T  D EP A R T M EN T

IV O R Y

Liquid
32 Oz. 
Bottle

S C O T T IE S  F A C IA L

Tissue
Designer 
175-Count

D E A N S

Yogurt

R A T H  G O L D E N  
H A R V E S T  1/4 P O R K

Loins
Lb.

O S C A R  M A Y E R

Hot Doqs

B E E F  $1.59 Lb .

R A T H

Lunchmeats
$ 1 0 9

Pkg.

■L T

PACKAGE 
LIQUOR

Available
~ ^ ” W N O A Y

i>A ̂ 4

DICK'S ^
S U P E R M A R K E T

T E X S U N  P IN K

Grapefruit

69̂46 Oz. 
Can

C E N T R E L L A
C U C U M B E R

Slices
Q uart

J a r

K E N -L -R A T IO N  
T E N D E R  C H U N K

Dog Food
39C Can

m
S T A R  K IS T

Tuna
6.5 Oz.

G L A D  
3 M il. 8-Count

D U N CA N  H IN E STrash Bags
$149 Cake Mixes

J E N O 'S  F R O Z E N  
S A U S A G E  O R  
C O M B IN A T IO N

Pizza * ̂  nn
1 3 0 z . $ 1 0 9

6 9 «

B A N Q U E T  F R O Z E N

Chicken

M IN U T E  M A ID  
F R O Z E N  O R A N G E

Juice
12 Oz.

I

2-Lb.
Box

99
R U S S E T T S  F R E N C H  
F R I E S  O R  T R I-

Patties

69̂

P R A IR IE  F A R M S

2-Lb.
Bag

■ V  A A  F A M IL Y  P A C K

g } y  Ice Cream

N A B IS C O  R IT Z  
O R  F IG

Newtons
0 0 $

O R E O

CeoMes

$1
B O R D E N 'S  IN D . 
A M E R IC A N

Cheesê ^
,3-Oz. » 1
Plea. ■

09

2 9

CHATSW ORTH
Ad Prices August 14-20

79* / n e s h l lk ^ .

F R E S H L IK E

Vegetables
A ll V arieties  
15 Oz.
39< E a ch

3/‘1
M IR A C L E  W H IT E  
L IQ U ID

Cleaner
6 4 0 1 . $ 0 1 9

L arg e  
19 Oz. 
Pkg. * 1

39
t il'* . ‘

BLUE BONNET OR 
CNIRFON SOFT

. Tub*

P A C K A G E L IQ U O R

NEW ITEM 
GENERIC

Beer
6-12 Oz. 
Cans
S T R O H 'S

Beer
24-12 Oz. 
Cans

29

S E A G R A M S

7-Crown

$ 0 5 9

Q uarts $ 0 9 9
A R IS T O C R A T

Vodka or Gin
1.75

$ 0 9 9
Bacardi, Rum,^ 
Southern Comfort, 
Ten High - Qts., 
or Walker's Special 
Canadian ■ Qts.
E a ch  Bottle 
As Priced

„  2 / * 1 0
^ A L L O

Wings
Magdui%

i - l f
Warm

T

• §
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®  NO ONE, BUT NO ONE, Identified th is  artifact from a  bygone day in our food 
Industry, afte r we ran the pho to  originally ab o u t a m onth  ago.

The tool, w hich Is m ostly b rass, w as u sed  In the  s lau g h te r of turkeys. We are 
told by “B ud” Wink, to  whom  It belongs, th a t afte r th e  turkey w as killed, th is 
device w as u sed  to  split the  roof of th e  b ird 's  m outh so  that th e  blood would 
drain faste r. S taff Photo

Watchdog agency backs action
By Cong. Tom Corcoran

American’s favorite federal txireau is 
undoubtedly not the U.S. Department of 
E^nergy. Since it was christened by Congress 
in late 1977, it has been the focus of 
controversy about its usefulness in dealing 
with the continuing energy crisis. While 
controversy will certainly continue to 
surround the Department's programs 
regulating energy production and di^butlon, 
among other matters, it is fair to say that its 
duty of coordinating federal energy policies is 
a legitiinate one.

In fact, that reaponsibUity was a major 
purpose for creating IXS. The legislation tte t 
set it up tells the Department to achieve 
“effective management of energy functions of 
the federal government." Programs on 
energy conservation, though, remain under 
the ausupices of several federal agencies and 
are far from being part of a coherent program 
for reducing energy needs and imports.

Realising this, I authored an amendment to 
a major energy bill that has since become law 
to restate Congress’s mandate that DOE 
coordinate energy policy, specifically in the 
energy conservation area. When my plan was 
announced last fall, the Carter Admiiilstration 
was pressing for the creation of yet another 
bureau to do the Job DOE was intended to 
accomplish; it wanted a special Energy 
Coitservatlon Coordinator. One of the main 
reasons for launching the Energy 
Department, of course, was to consolidate 
energy functions to make those programs 
more accountable to Congress and the public, 
and I was oleased that the House Comnnerce 
Committee, on which I serve, approved my 
approach by adopting my amendment.

The disarray of our energy conservation 
programs was known to me at that time. The 
Energy Agriculture and Housing Departments 
all had different standards for insulating 
homes, for example. A report by Congress’s 
watchdog agency, the General Accounting 
Office, was issued in late July; it confirms the 
need to attain i  coof^a^ed, comprehensive 
energy conservation nratigy.

"DOE itself has stated recently that it is 
only one of -, the federal agencies with 
responsibility for conservation,’' 4he GAO 
shidy tells us, noting that “ConipresI clearly 
Intended for DOE to be the lead fa te a l  agency 
In this area." The report conclate fltat DOE’s 
laadwthip role tat coordlnatliki|he actions of 

a lageo t^shou ld  M i l l e d  out.’ 
Tbtt new anarg]cjg|iiBplll<|^ provision

TOM CORCORAN

C I P S  a n n o u n c e s  

n e w  m a n a g e m e n t

other federal ageodes should I
O M I K I ...............

Mling DOE to do Just that. When tax dollars

A realignment of the senior management 
organization of Central Illinois Public Ser\ ice 
Co. was announced this week by Donald G. 
Raymer, who became pre.sident of the utility 
Aug. 1.

The CIPS board of directors, nteeting here, 
approved the realignment by electing two vice 
presidents to the newly created positions of 
senior vice president and eliminating the 
position of executive vice president, which 
Raymer formerly held.

Clifford [.. Greenwalt, formerly vice 
president - corporate services, was elected 
senior vice president - operations. Robert W. 
Jackson, formerly vice president - finance, 
was elected aenior vice president - finance. He 
will continue to serve as corporate secretary.

The board also elected William R. Morgan 
to succeed Greenwalt as vice president 
•corporate services. He has been manager of 
the company’s eastern division operations, 
headquartered at Mattoon, since June 1978

Raymer succeeded Kenneth E. Bowen who 
retired July 31 after serving as president of 
CIPS since May 1968. Bowen had 39 years of 
service with the uUllty. He will continue as a 
member of the CIPS board of director.s and 
has been named chairman of its exet ulive 
committee

10 percent in ca lend ar year. . .

Production price index soorab
tn K B. Schwart 
Extension Specialist

are being used to promote energy- 
conservation, no less can be demanded than 
that the Department be closely watched to 
make sure it does so. You can be sure I will.

The index ol prices paid for production 
Items increased about 10 percent from June. 
1979. to June, 1980 Fertilizer enen;> 
agricultural chemicals, .ind interest paui I'n 
real e.state loans were the main contributors to 
the higher co.sts of farm p'-otJuction

Farm - produced input prices decreased 
about two percent from 1979 to 1980 Prices lor 
feed increased about four pen ent from 1979 to 
1980 and about nine percent for seed over .i 
vear earlier. Feeder livestock price.' were 
about nine percent below a year earlier Feed 
and seed'pnces will change ''HIp during the 
remainder of 1980 unless weather conditions 
take a turn for the worse Feeder livestock 
(irices will continue to show some weakness 
this fall because of large hog numliers, feeder 
cattle numbers that are about equal to a year 
ago, a weaker economic picture, and the 
uncertainty of feed prices.

Relative to 1979, fertilizer prices increased

about 28 [H-rceni v .':i.->uiiipli.iii oi tcrtilizu 
increaseu atniul nine (nrci-nt from Julv. 1979. 
through .March. 1980 M.inli. 19811 ••‘rtilizci 
u.se decreased aliout '2;̂  percent troni a \e.ii 
c.<rlicr F-rtili.’- r use lor itie v e.ir cridim; .1 ini 

il lime percent less th.i:.
pr<Mu vi i.iv l•llIol .v

1 ■ ' tih.'ci pi ll I ve.ikiie. •
-.ii F 1 . ill,. cii< rev pi ll, e 

4.' oercetit il iruic thi 
i.i'l vc.ir ii.r,Ui-th< ..uiic iH-rei.i micoliiic. 1 1 
c.i'. ,iiu; lie'l l : lel' iir. ceased .itii* ,t .H*
pereent. Fuel supplies an expected to he 
■idequate I'T till Ivii.iciidi I • ItWO C ,ei pi l ' • 
II! Tc,,.'.-.- :ni tht :.,-l fi.ilt 1980 'tin.,Id i„ 
illiililtl.i,

r'HO. lu.c. 
t veil c.ii lie 
iii.n n-''.,l! i!i 
tow .mi ti'.c -
il.lVl 11111.,I'.

‘k*i dUsi ol iiici eased cost.s ol ..lOoi and 
iii.itenal' 'l.inv macluncrv di.tler- an- 
I ’’erine very attractive dio oiint,' ui ordi r to 
mil'., in.ichiniT' III li.ind ' ■■i-.i ti.u' tiv

I ' l ;  • i i - i .  I p u p in  nt • i . . - ' i  : ii n

u , | i  .; ' , i i ( , I ' l l '  M'. .1 III- l!<S • ' . . i t ' ,

t. . • • .c .1- , I 'I ,1 c '*1, I, [
•c • ■ . ■ 1 eii. on i - . ’ c '  .c .■

1980. than a year earhtr. Prune Merent ralM 
have declined recently, and the Federal
He.serve Board has acted to eaae credit 
controls But there will be some time lag
tx'iore Ihi'se ae tions will be reflected in the
. list of, credit to farmers.

Fanil m.ii hinerv '.iJi-' Pave deilinn: in 
1980 dr.ictor 'ales were down .ituv.it 11 
fieri.ent .ilthoucli I wheel tractor 'a le ' 
inereased about 2'2 percent t oiiibine sale.' 
increased ahout one perienl durinc the past 
year. In spite of decreased sales, equipment 

iw a-i, i,|r.iri II ii I. . ontio i,.it p, raise price'

\ 'ti.iif .ncrea.'e in iiiuc ' ! •> noi.t.,ini
lip it II- iltc- II. .Ill ,:i ’■e,.'ei- ‘.ci'. Ol ! -1,1

'lii-r' ■̂I■:l. ' i,ii|., ■I'lHr ,s ..;„,i-. .-
lo.,:. cc ; ill 1 .1 -1 . n • P ! i I■|•l1•! ,l
lu-'ci'.i ,1 t..ii: ; I'lii.a - ndl.iliiiii r ,!e- 1 hi- 
'liiiiu. deiu.ii! I .iiid rc iriitcit 'Upplv tn 
t.i tlie! - Ii; 'I.iii. .ire.i' ol llic nation led to ttic 
rafii.ci'ii- . ' !imd' In r- 'Oimse to tn'iii'-ninL 
cl t-ilif .III . (nctiei inter, 't  r.iti •. tanner' 
n-III, cd tficit piircfi.i'c .ii 'iicfi Items .i' 
Icrtili/i: .iMil feeder livestock, anil deterred 
fiun hii'e 111 'omc f.iriii ru ichinerv

Interest fiav.ililc per .ore lor l.imi real 
est.ite debt' w.i' 2a pi'rceiit greater in .lune.

1 Ik agru ultural outlook for the second half 
ol 1980 IS mixed. For grains, the outlook 
It .(lives .iruund 1990 crop prospects in the 
m.iior couiitnes of the northern hemiaptitre 
and the piiiential impact of U.S. grain exports. 
F"i iivesiisk the developing reccssioii, 
11 1 lining inflation, and grain output and 
(line- will h.ive an influence on pr^uction 
and price.'

( nntiniied sharp gains in total production 
c\fM-nse.' .dung with relatively stable cash 
receifits will result in a significant decline ut 
1980 net fann income. Cash rex'eipta from 
crops ai c expected to rise somewhat from the 
1979 peak level, but livestock receipts may be 
less than m 1979. Net farm incomes in 1119 
ma> be off as much as 20 to 25 percent.

Phone 815-692-2316I Sale ends Sat.. Aug. 9

OF FAIRBURY Since 1868
Use your Walton's Charge

Regular $12 and $13

VELOUR
TOPS

Long sleeves - V neck or Crew - 
80%  C otton/20%  Polyester and  o ther 
b lends - New fall co lors - 
Red, Med. Blue, Gray, Wine, Grape, 
J a d e  and Rust and S tripes. S izes S-M-L

Back To School $ Q 9 9

Select Group Men's Fashion Jeans Regular $12
Back To School Sale

Select Group Men’s Fashion Jeans Regular $15
Back To School Sale

Select Group Boys' Fashion Jeans Regular $10
Back To School Sale

20% OFF Sleepwear
New  fashions for Fall - so great for 
“ back-to-college” - Flannel or 
Poly/Cotton knits - Nile Shirt styles. 
Long Go w ns - Pajamas. Sizes S-M -L 
Regular $10 to $16

Back To School « 8 i .

S A V E  2 5 %
Selected Group

P U R S E S
Back to  school p u rses  ■ many sty les 
canvas and vinyl. Regular $6 to  $10

Back To School Sale

$ j^ s o  $ y s o

2 0 %  O FF
Select Group Children's
Hush Puppies S h o e s

Select from 2 sty les Infants 5 ’'z to 
Girls 4 Boys sizs 10’-̂  to 6 
Regular $16.99 to $23 99

M9’*Back To School M3** to

R e v e r s ib le  Q u ilte d  C o m fo r te r
Small Prints reversing to coordinating so lids 
100% Polyester Fill • 50% Polyester/50%  Rayon Cover 
M achine w ashable • warm th w ithout weight. $ 1 7
R eg u la r$ 2 0 Tw inSixe............................... .AugustSale I  a

* 2 0

'■ ‘

R egular $24 Full S iz e .........................................  August Sale

R egular $28 Queen Six August Sale 1 m
Regulaf $2 49 to $13 99

1 5 %  O FF
West Bend

P a n  T r e e
Siivpistof'e cooKwa'o 
Po'ceiiViK
I ? '1 '  lOf-n %̂ 1|, , [■ I-IS
7 9 'r> ifKii ikillct-
fl II ■' S/1Ul» SHIItft
II '3  .1 ‘ ‘vxiliet ?

ix illfil undo I
August Side 

1 2
to^ 2

Ml

A c e
H e s f

3 u \
nt  thf-  
n i o n t r

s. ■ ftr- V , • 

24 D ra w e r 
O rg a n ize r

Blue rh i|i p'oo* tim su Bin'' ■' (•d'’v 
hatifll* Keyhole lev unt si -i 
7 'anrdi ueid draw eis <3>9)-v

August S iiif
$ 0 a a

Boys’ Wear
2 0 %  O FF

Regular $4.50 to $10.50 
Boys' Polo Shirts Long or Short 
S leeves Crew neck. P lacket or 
Turtleneck Solids or S trip les. S izes  4/7.

$ 0 6 0  $ O H O
Back To School to O

Regular $7.50 to  $10.50
Boys' Slacks and Jeans R egular and
Slims S izes 4/7. B rushed denim  and  
denim  Poly/cotton b len d s - a s so rte d
co lo rs . a

* 6 . .  ^ 8 * ®Back To School

Girls’ Wear
2 0 %  O FF

Regular $4 50 to $10.50
Girls' Knit and Fashion Tops
Sizes 4/6X Long s leev es  ■ S tripes - 
Solids P rin ts ^  ^

$ Q 6 0  $ Q 4 0
Back To School lo O
R e g u la r  $5 50 to $10 50 
Girls' Slacks and Jeans Regular 
and Slims Sizes 4/6X Polyester/cotton 
b lends den im s b rushed  derxims -
rofdurov 

Bach To School •4*®,. *8*®

Save Now!
k  ilonrwi ^

• T f l C L E A R A N C E ^ - ' '  
SALE

Super Video Range 
Tuning System The REVERIE > LtSIOC

Slim line portable Color TV Black 
'e«lured (inish wilh brushed 

Aluminum color trim Black pedestal 
base Tri-Focus Picture Tube
Triple Plus Chassis Electronic 

Rower Sentry Voltage Regulating
System E«ceptional value'

stereo system
A M / F M 'S T E rV o  f m  i n t e g r a t e d  r e c e i v e r
WITH 8 -TR A C K  R t C O R D E R / P L A Y E R
mcm. into d iti-; Rr' ,iiw.i (f.itiiriiuj 6 watts min RMS 
p*ir f fiarinci fr im lOOr-' TS,4I00 H /in to  8 Ohms with 2*o Or leiiS
lOl.'d ‘'.irol, .riic diSti I'lif’ri
D E L U X E  A U T O M A T IC  R E C O R D  C H A N G E R
MC9020 Aiitomatu Rt'i or,1 V tiangei leaturing lo w -rnau  
S shin'r-it torn* urm S 'lu re  m .ignetic cartridge and viscous- 

rlaniDCJ uni-cm t'l'i
A L L E G R O  ? W AY S P E A K E R S  O f i l "
MC 500 •■eatij'̂ nq T jjn e il Opsign

< 3 1 3 » ’

Plenty 11’
Free Parkinq 
2 off street lols

•1.

- r



CORNBELT CLASSIFIEDS S E R V IC E S

DECORATED cakra for all

PH O N E (815) 692-2366 B EFO R E D EA D LIN E T U E S D A Y  N O O N  ;i: Characters. WUl deliver Ph

THE CORNBELT CLASSIFIED 
SUPERMARKET 

Appearing W*«kly in
Th« Fa  .iMiry Blada — Chatsworth Plaindaalar

Cullom Chronicta-Headlight’Enquirer 
ISSUES OF THURSDAY. AUGUST 14, 1980 

PAGE TWO

Preesrun a.SOO Coptee M.OOO Reader*
LOCAL CASH RATES

FM ST arCEK t s  wards S2.10; 16c each addftlooal word 
THEaEAFTER $1.75 Mtn., 12c each additional word

RIm I to BitoiH c«toMwto«»y iWMrtBd «t ito Mha# oI ortf>«»»i ortofi
OEADLaiE: Tueedey Moon BLIND AOS $3 e ilra

BILLING CHARGE -  3Sc
Where Classified sdverltsements are charged on Open Account a 
3Sc bNHng charge Is made, whlch-cover* all Inserllont ol that 
particular adverdsemeot Count the words and sand cash or 
check srHh order lo save this chsrgs. Numersis In addrsssss or 
phono numbor arp grouped as single word.
CLA8SIFIEO DISPLAY. (2 col. Inch min.) per inch SS 90
CARO OF THANKS (40 stords) - $2.00. 5c each additional word 

IMPORTANT
Alter an ed le ordered It cannot be cancetlad or changed before 
pubUceHon without charge. Thera era absolulaly no refunds. Nc 
sicspHons.

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE 
Check your edvortteomont upon first insertion and plooso nolily 
us H Ihors Is an srror. Each sd Is carefully proofread, but still an 
arror can occur. N you notify us tha first day ol an srror. we'H 
rspssf Ihs ad without chargo. Sorry, if wo ars not nollllsd at ones. 
Iho rosponstblllty Is yours.

O FFICE HOURS
S a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday 

Saturday* $ s.m . to noon in Fairbury only 
101 W. Locust Straet. Fairbury Tsiaphona (815) 692-2366
422E. LOCU4I, Chatsworth Tsiaphona (61 SI 635-3010
11314 EasIKrack. ForrosI Tsiaphona(615)657-6462
127 W. Hack Slreal. Cullom Talaphona 1615) 669-2654
54 W. Paorla. Pipar City Talaphona|S15)666-2550

BlS-688-3327 c-9-14ytfn

C A R S

1977 MERCURY Bobcat. 
Economy car, 6 cylinder w/air 
conditioning. Ph. 81M92-2711 
After 5:30. 692-2997

c08-07/tfn

1971 GT Torino. PS. PB, air, 
A-1 shape. Ph. 30^377-3911.

•06-14/06-14

T R U C K S . V A N S  
&  T R A IL E R S

1978 SCOUT Traveler. 4 wheel 
drive, air conditioning, cruise, 
tilt wheel, deluxe interior, 
radial tires, power steering, 
power brakes, regular gas. 
automatic lock-out hubs. 307 
gear ratio. Asking $4,900. Call 
81S4923881 after 7 p.m.

•0731/08-14

M O B IL E  H O M E S

1979 FAIRMONT mobile 
home, 14’x70', 3 bedrooms, 
central air, set up in trailer 
park in Fairbury. $1500 down 
and take over payments. Ph. 
81S392-3225. •08-07/08-21

C L O T H IN G . S H O E S . 
E T C .

GENTLEMEN prefer Hanes 
Hose -  at Bell, Book and 
Candle, Merle Norman 
Cosmetics, Fairbury.

c02-22/tfn

F U R N IT U R E  
& A P P L IA N C E S

SWIVEL rocker, good condi
tion. Ph. 81^335-3490.

C08-1V08-21

2-WHEEL TRAILER; 7 
long box. Ph. 815-8923100.

*08-14/08-14

M O T O R C Y C L E S . 
B IC Y C L E S . E T C .

1971 C-B 3S0 HONDA. Best 
offer Ph. 8I5«»-3661.

C0637/06-14

F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T  
E T C .

INTERNATIONAL Cub Cadet 
Model 210 tractor with 42” 
mower deck. Recently over
hauled. Fresh paint. 815- 
8923479 after 6 p.m.

C08-14/06-14

R E C R E A T IO N A L  
E Q U IP M E N T . E T C .

im  FT. TRUCK CAMPER, 
self contained; 14 ft. Starcraft 
boat frith 40 horse motor. Ph. 
815388-2436. C08-14/08-14

LA W N  &  G A R D E N  
E Q U IP M E N T

BACHTOLJ>Tuff Bee riding 
lawn mower. Like new. 
Forreat, 81M57-8111.

C0FO7/08-14

GREEN hide-a-bed couch. Ph. 
815-635-3511. cO8-14/08-21

FORMICA table with leaf; 72” 
Early American sofa; recliner 
chair and old trunk. Ph. 815- 
692-2238 after 4 p.m.

C08-14/08-14

P L U M B IN G . 
H E A T IN G  &  A .C .

AIR CONDITIONER. 12,000 
BTU’s, good condition, Ph. 
815357-8880 *08417/08-14

M U S IC A L

DORIC portable electric 
combo organ; Baldwin B-2 
Custom two channel 
amplifier. $200. Phone 815392- 
2463. c07-17/tfn

FO R  S A L E  

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

SEE MY line of records, books 
and Bibles. Small Appliance 
Repair, Nick Kaeb, 300 S. 5th, 
Fairbury. cOl-12/tfn

FIREWOOD, all cut. Best 
offer. Ph. 815-692-4007 after 4 
p.m. cOe-14/08-14

LOW prices daily on drugs, 
health and beauty aids. Very 
competitive prices on pre
scriptions The Drug Store. 
Inc Chatsworth. G.G. Rigsby, 
R P H  c03-22/tfn

VAN'S S.\l£S & Service 
small engine repair. 
McCulloch. Echo and Stihl 
chain saws, chains made up 
and sharpened; log splitter for 
rent; l.awn Boy Mowers. 
Flymo Mowers. Daiton 
products Chatsworth. Ph 
815335-3579

c03-20/tfn

CLOSED AFTERNOONS 
during the Fair. Montgomery 
Ward. Fairbury

cOa-14/08-14

EI£CTROLUX Sales & Ser
vice. David Kaeb. 300 S. 5th 
Street. Fairburv. Phone 815- 
692-2282 cfll-17/tfn

LIFETIME guaranteed muff
lers. Air conditioning service, 
tune-ups. brake jobs, custom 
made exhaust systems. 
Williams Mobil Service, Rt. 24 
East, Fairburv. Phone 815- 
692-2832 c06-28/tfn

$5, $10. $20 DISCOUNTS on 
large appliances until Aug. 30. 
Montgomery Ward. Fairbury. 
Ph. 815392-2379.

C08-14/08-2I

MII.EAGE TAX BONDS are 
available through the Shafer- 
Pearson Agency. 424 E. 
Ijocust, Chatsworth. Ph. 
815335-3124.

c0536/tfn

ONIONS - yellow Sweet 
Spanish or red Hamburger 25 
cents a pound; small red 
onions 15 cents a pound. 
Rayinond Rosenberger. Ph. 
815335-3029. *0637/08-14

USED 23 cu. ft. freezer, A-1 
condition, Ph. 815335-3450.

•0837/08-14

XMAS PREVIEW. Aug 15,16, 
St 18, Fri., Sat. and Mon. lx>ts 
of new Xmas ideas and 
samples. 10% discount at 
Clauss Craft, Melvin, 111. P.S. 
Did you know Helen and 
Delores did "tuck-ins” with 
their panty-hose?’

CO837/08-14

FIRESTONE AFX slot mags 
and tires. Good condition. Air 
shocks. $200. Ph. 815392-4455.

c06-07/Un

CIXISED AFTERNOONS 
during Fair, Montgomery 
Ward, Fairbury.

C06-14/08-14

ISO GALIXIN gas tank with 
stand. TV tower with FM 
antenna. Ph. Forrest 815- 
657-8409. C0837/08-14

$5, $10, $^  DISCOUNTS on 
large appliances until Aug. 30. 
Montgomery Ward, Fairbury. 
Ph. 815392-2379

CO8-I4/08-21

40-CHANNEL CB reduced $20, 
Montgomery Ward, Fairbury. 
Ph. 815392-2379.

C06-14/08-21

40X25 CONCRETE block 
building with concrete floor, 
good location in Piper City. 
Ph. 815386-2436.

C08-14/08-14

WHEEI^ARROW. $10; Sears 
refrigerator and electric 
stove, yellow in color $1S0 
each, (good condition); older 
gold recliner chair, $10. Ph. 
815-635-3405 after 4 p.m.

C06-I4/06-14

SECRETARIAL 
KECK’S AGENCY INC.

G en era l In su ran ce  Agency  
O ffice W ork  

T YP IN G . . .Important

40 Hour Week
Send Resume to: 
Box 47
Fairburv. IN.

or Call For Appointment 
692-2343

REAL E S T A T E

3 OR 4 BEDROOM, 2-story 
house. I*? baths. Ijirge comer 
lot Extras, good condition. 
$19,995 Walsh Realty. Ph 815- 
567-2724 or 567-2611

c07-31/tfn

2-STORY HOUSE. 2 comer 
lots in Chatsworth Call 
815335-3157, $20,000

•08-14/09-04

HOUSE in Chatsworth, 3 
bedrooms. completely
remodeled inside and out. 
Close to downtown. Ix)w 
priced. Assumable loan 9**% 
interest. Ph. 815-692-2011.

C08-14/08-14

IN CHATSWORTH - lovely 3/4 
bedroom older home. Elegant 
3 bedroom new home. Nice 3 
bedroom home. Spacious 
country home, new family 
room in Piper City. Multi
family unit; 2 family unit. 4 
bedroom older home. Century- 
21. Cleary Real Estate, 217- 
379-2306. Call Lucille 
Swearingen 217-388-2251.

C08-14/08-21

FORREST: House for sale by 
owner. Ranch style less than 
one year old. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garage. Priced 
middle $50's. Serious inquiries 
call for appointment. Ph. 815- 
657-8636 cOB-14/08-21

W A N T E D

YOUR OLD living room and 
bedroom suites in trade on 
new ones. See us on carpet 
prices before you buy. 
Haberkom’s, Chatsworth. Ph. 
815335^3481. c64/tfn

BUYING US. sUver coins, 
also sterling and gold. Call for 
highest buy price. 815392-3161.

cl2-20/tfn

CARPET and linoleum cust
omers to see our new lines. 
Phone 815335-3239 for in-home 
showing and free estimate. 20 
years experience. Courtesy 
Carpet, Francis Schade, 
Chatsworth. c05-10/tfn

CARPETS AND rugs to be 
shampooed. Reasonable. 
Dave Kaeb, Fairbury. Ph. 815- 
692-2282. c325/tfn

WANTED - GOOD used econ
omy work car. Phone 815335- 
3288. nc07-10/tto

GO-KART WANTED, good 
condition. Call Fairbury 615- 
692-3796 after 5. nc07-24/tfn

MIDDLE-AGED lady to share 
my home and expenses. 
Fairbury, Ph. 81539^2418.

•0837/08-14

USED GOOD playpen and 
highchair. Call Pat Kafer, 
815392-3641. c0837/08-14

WILL DO painting, inside or 
out; wallpapering; refinish 
furniture; polish brass; fix 
anything around the home. 
Call 815392^423.

•0837/08-14

KILGUS Enterpriser R R 1. 
Fairbury, limestone spread
ing, excavation, trucking dirt 
and rock, stump removal 
Days, 815392-2589; evenings 
692-3956 eU-30/tfn

SIGN paintmg, truck letler- 
mg, windows, buildings, gold 
leaf and magnetic signs Don 
l.eister Sign Shop. Fairbury 

cl2-28/tfn

CUSTOM MADE antique re
productions and refinishing 
Custom made furniture 
Marly Travis, 815392-2890 
after 5 p.m. c03-2/tfn

FOR THAT special shower, 
rent a beautiful umbrella from 
Belle, Book and Candle. Merle 
Norman Cosmetics. Fairburv.

c02-22/tfn

DRAPERIELS - Shop at home 
-for appointment call anytime 
-Lois' Drapery, Chenoa. 
Phone 815-945-4762. c04-12/tfn

SEPTIC TANK pumping leach 
field installation. Exco Inc., 
CuUom, m. c05-15/tfn

C-M Insulation Blown 
cellulose. Sidewall and attic. 
Experienced. Call now for free 
estimate. Phone collect Craig 
Rudin 815335-3494 or Marvin 
Wenger. 815392-3100

c05-l5/tfn

EXPERIENCED wall paper
ing for a reasonable rate. 
Sandy Mies, Fairburv. Ph. 
815392-2253. c0812/tfn

FOR ALL YOUR insurance 
needs your State Farm agent 
is the one to call: Gary 
Huston. 815392-3673

•0837/08-28

KANE Electronic Center. TV 
Sales and Service Ph. 815- 
689-2622, CuUom. c05-24/tfn

SHOEMAKER complete saw 
and sharpening service. You 
duU them and I'U sharpen. 512 
E. Elm, Chatsworth.

clO-25/tfn

VICKY'S Beauty Bam - in 
rear of house, 211 N. 5th St.. 
Chatsworth. Ph. 815335-3157 
Complete styling and ear 
piercing. Open Wednesday 
through Saturday. cOl-4/tfn

WILL DO remodeUng, repairs, 
etc. CaU for free estimate - 
experienced. Roger A. Haab, 
815392-3041 after 5 p.m.

cOl-31/Un
PIANO tuning and repair. 
Robert Cummins, 1319 Glen- 
wood, Bloomington. Ph. 309- 
663-2702. c0907/tfn

SEPTIC tank cleaning, phone 
309-365-7101. Jack Skaggs 
Plumbing & Heating, Lexing
ton. c7-20/tfn
TREE TRIMMING, topping, 
or removal, also stump re
moval. Free estimates, 
insured. Perry Price, Onarga, 
815-268-7612. c0814/tfn

INSULATE TODAY. Save on 
heating and cooling cost. CaU 
Honegger Insulation. For free 
estimate caU coUect 815357- 
8512 or 844352S. c07-19/tfn

WILUAMSON CooUng-Heat- 
ing. CaU for free estimate, no 
obUgation, 815392-3113, 
Gender Gas. Rt. 24 W., Fair
bury, lU. c82/tfn

In8uraxi€> e
C o rn er

by RICHARD A. PEARSON 
M O V IN G  T O  A 

D I F F E R E N T  S T A T E ?

It you aro among tho 6 
mUllon poopla who will bo 
m ^ n g  lo anolhor stalo thi* 
yogr. I suggost you chock out 
yoor inturonco covorago 
bdlofo you go E»ory tia lo  
has Its own way o4 doing 
thinga. This dittaranca could 
coal you monoy if you'ro not 
carotul.

II you own a homaownara 
policy. (Of asampto, you will 
ralain a coftaln amount o( 
prolOcHon on your oM houto 
and poraonal proporty for a 
ahon poriod alter you mo«o. 
Butilo  protect youraoH fuHy 
agolntl a poaaitote leas 
(whteh la sHiy you tioughi H In 
ihoNrsi placo) H's bool to telh

It

switching coraraga bafors 
you lasva.

Taka a carotul look al 
your aulo insurancs. I* your 
prasani insurancs company 
llcanssd in tha now steta you 
will bo moving to? Alto, 
statas vary In Ihsir roquirad 
covaraga in both amounts 
and typa* ol covorago. Your 
prosoni covorago may ba 
Inadaquata.

Th is inform ation has 
been brought to you as a 
p d « r sm4re by flHAFER- 
PEA RSC A  A G R W V . INC.. 
4M E .  Locust. Chatsworth . 
Phone: $3S-3I24. Yo u r one- 
stop answer to complete in- 
tn ra iK e  protecUan.

IMPRINTED napkins for that 
special occasion or a great 
hostess gift Bell, boon & Can
dle. Merle Norman Cosmetics, 
2(M E l.ocust. Fairbury

c33/tfn

TRY OUR quality dry clean
ing Pickup service at Huber’s 
Fairbury People's Cleaners. 
Chatsworth cl021/tfn

BI.IK'K. brick concrete work. 
Murphy & Mills Construction. 
Chatsworth. 815-635-3740 or 
635-3329 c0533/tfn

SYI.V.ANIA TV' s  stereos. 
C B .'s, monitors and accessor
ies We service what we seU 
and most others as weU. Drew 
TV Sales & Service. 815392- 
3208 cll-16/tfn

RICE'S TV - TV Sales - Zenith 
- Any brand serviced. Ph. 815- 
686-9225, if no answer. 686- 
9246. c9-29/tfn

MAURICE KOEHL. Plumb
ing. New - remodel - repair. 
Free estimates. Phone 815392- 
3213 c06-12/tfn

SPACE FOAM Insulation Co.. 
Chenoa. Blown cellulose, 
spray-on cellulose, Rapco 
foam, free estimates. CaU 815- 
945-7030 or 815-945-4762.

d»31/tfn

BABYSITTING ages 2-12 year 
olds. Tree Top Development 
Center, Fairbury. Ph. 815392- 
2563. c05-22/tfn

WE DO WAIXPAPERING, 
Shirley Meenen, 815357-8385; 
Pam Bork 815357-8615.

c05-22/tfn

J.R. EI£CTRIC, INC. Farm, 
home and industry. Phone 815- 
692-2285, Fairbury. lU.

c05-22/tfn

HOMEMADE MINTS for all 
occasions • baby and bridal 
showers, weddings, anniver
saries, luncheons and 
holidays. Ph. 815392-3746, 
Gloria Drayer. c08-05/tfn

IXXKSMITHING SERVICE. 
Keys made, locks re-keyed, 
locl^ repaired, emergency 
openings. Terry Adams, 
Forrest. Ph. 8153573330.

c07-24/tfn

WIIX DO BABYSITTING in 
my home any hours. Ph. 815- 
692-2691. c08-14/tfn

F O R  R E N T

SIJIEPING ROOMS and 
housekeeping units. Private 
baths. Colonial Inn, Forrest. 
Ph. 8153573590. c0> 2s/'tfn

UNFURNISHED one and two 
bedroom, carpeted and air 
conditioned apartments 
w/stove and refrigerator. As 
low as $136 and $1S6. Equal 
housing opportunity. Ph. 
815392-3855. c0631/tfn

R ED I-M IX

fmm
sTA ry; a p p k o v l d  p l a n t

for deli\er> HUkiii a 20 mltr 
radiuh call:

PETERS CONCRETE 
PRODUCTS

isS'SSt* Oilman. II.

CARAGE SALi~1
FRIDAY, Aug. 15, 9 
p.m. Clothes, books, clarinet, 
comet, miscellaneous. John 
Zimmerman’s, 400 E. Wanda 
lame, Fairbury.

•08-14/08-14

PORCH SALE. Fri, 5.383; 
Sat., 9-4. Boy's, girl's, men's, 
women's clothing, some new. 
Magnus cord organ, road race 
set, misc. Edie Moulton. 406 E. 
Locust, Fairbury.

*08-14/08-14

THURS. 14, 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.; 
Fri., 15, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Sat., 16,9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Baby 
crib, clothes and lots of misc. 
206 W. Chestnut, Fairbury.

C08-14/08-14

LOTS OF INFANTS, chil
dren’s, men’s and women’s 
clothing for fall Toys, 8-track 
tope, two G78-15 tires and 4 
-IS” rims, open-iiearUi broiler, 
Tupperware (dealer’s cost), 
knick-knacks, baby waUter 
and misc. items. Thurs. Aug. 
14, 53; and Fri., Aug. 15, 
93:30 af 511 S. Third, 
Fairbury, nc08-14/08-14

CLOTHES. DISHES, tope 
players, etc. Fri. and Sat., 15 
and 16, 93; 211 E. Hickory, 
FairiMiry. *08-14/08-14

SAT.. Aug. 16.9-5; baby items, 
clothes, aU sizes; lots of petite 
and many misc. items. 209 W. 
Locust, Chatsworth.

C06-14/08-14

S E P T IC  T A N K S
CwicmiiMin 
CaidiBsara 

ParlongBkidu 
Fwm Tit

.SPK( lA LP K Il'K
UN Tiiy; y AHM t i l l  

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY  
CALL:

PETERS CONCRETE 
PRODUCTS •
Gilman IM 44/*

12X60 MOBILE home. UtiUties 
furnished. Call 815392-2950.

c02-21/tfn

UNFURNISHED One
bedroom apartment and two 
bedroom apartment with 
stove and refrigerator, 
washer/dryer on premises. 
Off street parking. Reference, 
deposit and lease required. No 
children or pets. Ph. 
815392-2060. After 6:30 p.m. 
and weekends, ph. 692-2273.

c07-03/tfn

NOW LEASING new duplex 
apartments. Ideal location in 
Fairbury. Each apartment 
includes full basement, major 
appliances and attached 
garage. Call today, 815392- 
2322. c07-17/tfn

2 BEDROOM and 1 bedroom 
apartment at Fairbury Arms, 
109 Columbia St. Deposit 
required, month in advance. 
Ph. 217-745-2313. c07-24/tfn

2 BEDROOM upstairs apart
ment in Fairbury- Deposit & 
reference requir^. Ph. 815- 
692-3048. c07-31/Un

FOUR-FIVE bedroom home, 
two-car garage, in Fairbury. 
Ph 309377-3T01.

c0837/tfn

3-BEDROOM house, close to 
high school. Must have 
reference and deposit. Contact 
Art Fosdick, 815392-4412 days. 
Or 692-3378 nights.

C0837/08-14

1 BEDROOM HOME with 
garage. Phone 815357-8491.

C06-14/08-14

AIR (CONDITIONED uptown 
apartment. Heat furnished. 
Single person preferred. Ph. 
815392-3328. c06-14/tfH

FR EE

CAT, female, to good home. 
2-years-old. House-trained. 
Ph. 815392-3477.

c0731/tfn

FEMALE DOG, 2 years old. 
Needs gcxid home, good with 
kids. Had rabies shot for this 
year. Will be picky about new 
owner. Ph. 8153OT-2818 after 
3:30 p.m. C0837/08-14

L O S T

MINIATURE brown and 
black shepherd dog. Jerry 
Edwards, Piper City. Ph. 
815-6863069. *08-14/06-14

C A R  P O O L S

READERS may advertise 
free in this classification.

nc07-19/tfn

WANTED TO SHARE ride to 
Pontiac. Working hours are 
7:30 to 4. CaU Fairbury 
815392-2043. nc06-12/tfn

SHARE RIDE to Pontiac. 
Working hours 13 p.m. Ph. 
615392-3583. nc07-31/08-28

(P Le a se  turn to page 3)

WM. MASTERS INC.
Eloclrica l Contractor 

Commarcial-Roaktentlal 

Agricultural
Heating A il Conditioning

9
24M0WI uaa>ci

Alt Con6*uo*\tnq

Free Estim ate* No Obligation 
107 N. Canter 
Forresl, I I I___ 657-8143

Call Collect 
eiS-432-52t4

A n o t h e r  " C l o s s i c "  F ir s t!

10 Y E A R  
W A R R A N T Y

720 h ead , en e rg y -e ffic ien t, n u rs e ry 
grow ing-fin ish ing  sw ine sy s tem . E rec ted  
on your s ite  a n d  fully equ ipped  for 
584,995.00.

Call
United Agri-Service,

G n d le y , Illinois 1 800 322 3290
W E A R E  B U IL D IN G  O UR R E P U T A T IO N . 

NOT L IV IN G  ON IT "

uniieo AGRi-seRvices
■ Gndlty Htinob 61744 

sM Pho(>« 1 500 322 11290 (toll iftoi
“j

T h e  o n ly
tim e  s o m e  

p e o p le  w o r k
like  a  h o rs e  
is w h e n  th e  
b o s s  rid e s  

t h e m .
—Qakrtal Itoatter

First State Bank 
of Forrest

BBii

•  •

e •

CORNBE
(Contimted tram pago i)

HELP WANTED

HOMEMAKERS! Supplement 
your famUy income with a job 
that’a fun! Be your own bon. 
Work your own hours demon
strating Merri-Mac Toys and 
Gifts on party plan. Highest 
commission. No investment, 
delivering or collecting. CaU 
toU free to 1-8083633066, or 
write: Merri-Mac, 801
Jackson, Dubuque, lA. 52001.

•07-24/08-14

MEET YOUR neighbors. SeU 
Avon. Make new friends and 
cam extra money, the hours 
are flexible. An opening in 
Chatsworth and Forrest. CaU 
81533^4861 or srrite Avon 
Manager, Box 217, Saunemin. 
ni. C06-14/08-14

AAeasur 
on food

•  Governor James R. Thoi] 
tax reUef for Illinois citizen 
eludes removal of the secon| 
state sales tax on food and 
panded circuit breaker beil 
citizens and the handicappedl 

New tax reUef wiU totalf 
calendar year 1981, which! 
already in effect will pro| 
miUion in total relief during l 

“ I am approving tax relief! 
taxpayers which is affordablj 

A  In addition, I wiU veto 
™ measures sent to me by the I 

which we cannot afford,'
"The additional one-cent | 

reduces the state tax on fo 
cent in just two years, keeps I 
Thompson administration of I 
vide a phase out of this tax, al 
Despite an economy that '  
revenues, we can afford this 

“Expanded circuit brea| 
R  are affordable. These new 

those senior citizens and the| 
must run their households 
at a time when every| 
something.”

For a famUy that spend 
on food, UMjiMcty toAxalie| 
the second cent from the 
about $40, a total of $80 for I 

The new circuit breakd 
raising the qualifying incij 
$10,000 to $12,000 a year 

■  boosting the maximum gd 
$700. Also, it will provide i 

lower income taxpayers. 
Thompson’s a^o n s Mon(i| 

Approval of House Bill! 
removal of the second sail

•  9
H e i n o l d  g i  

o p e n  t o  S i

Groups wishing to appljl 
the Heiiwld Companies |M | 
Program must do so by I 

Harold Heinold, chair 
the Heinold (Companies, saif 
has been expressed in the | 
to help fund projects that i 
areas. Projects within 35 

A  A  Hog Market or a Heinold l 
office are eUgible for the| 
has area offices in Ckilfax i 

"The application deaf 
months away, but we’ve ab 
600 requests for applicatio 
the first year of what 
program, we’re pie 
organizations have shown| 
Heinold said.

A  m The Heindd Companil
^  *  Program, announced in[

initiated in observance of I 
of Heinold Hog Market, 
anniversary in 1979 of He| 
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HELP WANTED

HOMEMAKfmS! Supplement 
your family income with a Job 
that’s fun! Be your own bou. 
Work your own hours demon
strating Merri-Mac Toys and 
Gifts on party plan. Highest 
commission. No investment, 
delivering or collecting. Call 
toU free to 1-80IV863-9066, or 
write; Merri-Mac, 801 
Jackson, Dubuque, LA. 52001.

•07-24/08-14

PART TIME days, 11-2 
starting last part of August. 
Housewives earn extra 
income. Apply at Fairbury 
Dairy Queen. c0807/08-l 4

PART TIME nights and some 
weekends. Apply in person 8-5 
weekdays and 8-12 Saturdays, 
C 4 S Service Center, Rt. 24 4 
47, Forrest. c084)7/08-14

MEET YOUR neighbors. Sell 
Avon. Make new friends and 
earn extra money, the hours 
are flexible. An opening in 
Chatsworth and Forrest. Call 
8154S2-4861 or write Avon 
Manager, Box 217, Saunemin, 
111. C08-I4/08-14

FULL TIME opening now 
available for registered or 
registry eligible X-ray 
technician. Excellent
employee benefits includes 
free dental and life insurance; 
pension paid by hospital; 
unique savings program, first 
day sick pay; 8 paid holidays 
and much more. Contact 
Personnel Dept., St. James 
hospital, 610 E. Water, 
Pontiac, IL 61764. Ph. 815- 
B4^2828E.O.E. c084)7/()8-14

SOMEONE TO TRIM lawn 
hedge. Ph. 815^92-3706.

cOe-14/06-14

TR A V EL

EXPERIENCED office help 
Apply in person at Selig 
Sraling Products in Forrest. 
Ph. 815A57-8265.

C08417/08-I4

ROSE BOWL 1981 - complete 
tour package including tickets 
for parade and game. Book 
early. Adventure Tours 4  
Travel. Inc. Pontiac, Ph. 
815-842-1133. Park free on the 
Downtowner Motel lot next 
door.

c06-26/tfn

Measure cuts sales tax
on food, medicines

Governor James R. Thompson approved 
tax relief for Iliinois citizens Monday that in 
eludes removal of the second cent from the 
state sales tax on food and medicine and ex
panded circuit breaker benefits for senior 
citizens and the handicapped.

New tax relief will total |115 million in 
calendar year 1981, which with measures 
already in effect will provide about 8375 
million in total relief during the year.

"I am approving tax relief today for Iliinois 
taxpayers which is affordable and fair relief. 
In addition, I will veto some additional 
measures sent to me by the General Assemlby 
which we cannot afford," the Governor said.

“The additional one-cent reduction, which 
reduces the state tax on food and drugs SO per 
cent in just two years, keeps the promise of the 
Thompson administration of a year ago to pro
vide a phase out of this tax, as we can afford it. 
Despite an economy that is cutting state 
revenues, we can afford this relief.

“Expanded circuit breaker benefits also 
are affordable. These new benefits will help 
those senior citizens and the handicapped who 
must run their households on limited income 
at a time when every dollar means 
something.”

For a family that spends about |75 a week 
on food, ywariy tgxxellef Stoai cgnjoval.of
the second cent from the sales tax will be 
about |40, a total of |80 for the first two cents.

The new circuit breaker relief includes 
raising the qualifying income ceihng from 
110,000 to 112,000 a year per household and 
boosting the maximum grant from 8850 to 
8700. Also, it will provide improved benefits to 

lower income taxpayers.
Thompson's a^o n s Monday included.

Approval of House Bill 276, which provides 
removal of the second sales tax cent, spon

sored by Representative Clarence A. Darrow, 
Rock Island, and Senator George E. 
Sangmeister, Mokena. The reduction is effec
tive Jan. 1, 1981.

Approval of that portion of House Bill 3204 
which includes the expanded circuit breaker 
relief, effective Jan. 1,1981, accompanied by a 
veto of a new program of grants to households 
qualifying for circuit breaker support called 
"Fuel Cost Relief Grants.” The program is a 
duplication of existing federal programs 
which provide financial help for low income 
families with high utility bills. “Such new 
grants would not only be duplicative, but also 
would interject the state into the national 
energy policy area, a clear federal respon
sibility,” the Governor said.

Vetoed House Bill 2860, House Bills 2892 and 
2847, all of which would have granted exemp
tions from the state income tax for interest in-

H einold grants  
open to Sept. 30

Groups wishing to apply for a grant from 
the Heinold Companies 840,000 Rural Awards 
Program must do so by Sept. 30.

Harold Heinold, chairman of the board of 
the Heinold Companies, said “strong interest” 
has been expressed in the program, designed 
to help fund projects that improve life in rural 
areas. Projects within 35 miles of a Heinold 
Hog Market or a Heinold Commodities branch 
office are eligible for the program. Heinold 
has area offices in Colfax and Gridley.

“The application deadline is still two 
months away, but we’ve already received over 
600 requests for applications. Since this is just 
the f i ^  year <rf what will be an annual 
program, we’re pleased that so many 
organizations have shown an interest in it," 
Heinold said.

The Heinold Companies' Rural Awards 
Program, announced in early 1980, was 
initiated in observance of the 30th anniversary 
of Heinold Hog Market, Inc., and the 10th 
anniversary in 1979 of Heinold Commodities, 
Inc.

Any local organization composed of rural 
people, or formed to assist and carry out 
programs benefitting rural people, may apply 
for an award.

The annual $40,000 in awards will be 
distributed by an awards committee in 
whatever amounts it deems appropriate to 
projects it feels worthwhile.

Heimdd stressed the importance of the 
Sept. 30 deadline.

“We expect at least 100 applications by the 
deadline, and our screening committee needs 
time to give proper attention to 'sach 
applkation before they are turned over to the 
airamb committee.

The awards committee will meet in late 
November, and winners will be announced by 
Dec. 1.

Pull information on the program, and 
applications, can be obtained through any 
HeinoM Hog Market or Heinold Commodities 
branch offln, or by writing the Company’s 
Coamnnity Relations Dept., P.O. Box F, 
Oahra, m. 8104. '

H M d  Hog MarkeU, founded in 1950, is 
the werM’s iargeat independent buyer of hogs. 
Hebnld Oewnoditics is a clearing member of 
everir principal commodity exchange in the 
Uhttadl

comes.
"I cannot approve this legislation for four 

reasons,” the Governor said. "First, to the ex
tent that these calls are designed to stimulate 
savings deposits, such tax incentives should be 
a function of federal, not state tax law.

"Second, when matched against the 
revenue lost in time of recession, individual 
tax relief afforded by these bills is not only 

■ r t BMifaMlD# fq Rif , arealth>. but is insignificant 
in terms of individual relief.

“Third, a combination of continued high 
spending, annualization of earlier tax relief 
and the deep wounds of recession threaten to 
halve our current available balance by the end 
of this fiscal year. Approval of these bills 
under these circumstances would be financial
ly reckless.

“Finally, one of the best features of our in
come tax (unlike that imposed by other states) 
is that it is broad-based, flat rate, and low- 
cost. Encouraging exemptions and deductions 
would soon riddle the base and drive up the 
rate, while driving jobs and economic oppor
tunity away. I cannot approve of this," 
Thompson said.

Vetoed House Bill 2822, providing removal 
of all the sales tax on medicine and removal of 
the second cent from food.

Vetoed Senate Bill 1457, which would pro
vide a phase-out of the sales tax through 1982 
using a categorical approach to add new ex
emptions over three years.

Vetoed Senate Bill 1518, which would ex
empt gasohol from taxation at the retail sales 
level.

“I reluctantly veto this bill for several 
reasons,” Thompson said. “First, even though 
there are no 'simple' dimensions to the 
Nation's energy problems, there is one hard 
fact : the whole situation has been exacerbated 
by the Federal Government's unwise, whoUy- 
political determination for many years to con
trol energy prices at an artificially low level 
and its reluctance to decontrol those prices. 
The result has been the development and in
stitutionalization of an energy efficient 
lifestyle falsely based on cheap and abundant 
energy. Any legislative proposal to further 
mess up the pricing structure, as SB 1518 in
tends to do by making gasolhol less expensive, 
is economically unwise because it only helps 
put off the time when we will ultimately have 
to swallow the bitter pill of total price 
deregulation. Using gimmicks to conserve is 
unwise and ineffective.

“Second, I happen to favor the use of 
gasohol. I have directed the state fleet to con
vert to gasohol. I fully believe that gasolhol 
will develop as a wise alternative energy 
source. It will develop, however, as soon as it 
is economically competitive in its own right. 
When the auto user can travel farther and 
cheaper on gasohol than on alternatives, the 
user will choose gasohol—and it will be for 
sound economic reasons which reflect a wise 
allocation of resources. To implement a sub
sidy, via tax exemption, merely encourages 
increased gasohol use which is not in fact an 
efficient use of resources at the moment. It 
would essentially cause people to purchase 
one item, which is more costly to produce than 
another item, because of the ta.\ break. That 
kind of unwise and expensive allocation of 
resources which leaves us poorer, in terms of 
basic resources, rather than ncher.

SUPPLEMENT TO: The Falrbury Blade, The 
Forrest News, The Chatsworth Plalndealer, 
Cullom Chronicle, The Piper City Journal.

PAGETHREE ' 
ISSUES OF THURSDAY, AUGUST 14,1980 ;

study 'T-value'

State approves  

m ore funds for 
county bridges

County highway departments will be able 
to build larger bridges with their allocations of 
state funds under legislation approved Satur
day by Governor James R. Thompson.

As provided by Senate Bill 1760, the state 
funds allocated for bridge construction will re
main available for 24 months. The funds have 
only been available for a 12-month period in 
the past.

“The added time for these funds to be used 
will permit counties to accumulate some of the 
funds for larger projects than before," the 
Governor said.

In addition, the legislation, sponsored by 
Senator John L. Knuppel, Havanna, and 
Representative John Dunn, Decatur, changes 
the matching state-to-local funds ratio from 3 
to 1 to 4 to 1, the same as the federal matching 
ratio.

Ju ly  h ighw ay  

d eath s total 172
Illinois recorded 172 traffic fatalities 

during the month of July, bringing the state 
total to 1083 for the year, 47 more than last 
years total for the same period of time.

District Six State Police at Pontiac, report 
that five of the July deaths occurred within 
their District, which consists of Ford, 
Iroquois, Kankakee, Livingston and McLean 
coupes. Of the five fatalities in the district, 
one was handled by District 6 Troopers.

According to Captain Charles G. McCarthy 
District 6 Commander, in addition to the above 
fatal accident. District 6 Troopers handled 120 
accidents during the month of July. Of these 
accidents, 60 involved personal injury and 60 
involved property damage only.

CHECK THE

For All 
Your Needs

i

Chairman Marshall Sancken, of the Ad
visory Committee for the Ijvmgston Counts 
Soil and Water Consersalion District, directed 
discussion to erosion control standards set 
down in the State Erosion and Sediment Con
trol Guidelines. The committee has the 
latitude to recommend more stringent im
plementation of the Erosi''c Control Stan
dards.

The standards call for long-term annual 
soil losses be kept at or below 4T-Value by Jan. 
1, 1988. "T-Value" means the average annual 
tons per acre soil loss a given soil mav ex
perience and still maintain its productivity 
over an extended period of time. In progres
sion, the standards go to the years 1994 and 
2000, with all land subject to the act begin at 
"T-Value" by the year 2000, Because of the 
amount of work to be done, the committee will 
recommend to the District Board that the pro
gram standards be adopteu as written in the 
State Guidelines.

The committee then discussed the methods 
of informing landowners and operators of the 
standards, and how they will apply on their 
particular farms. Newspaper media and 
public information programs, were the two 
programs the committee felt would reach the 
most people.

The committee then discussed cost-share 
policies and their specifications. Certain areas 
of these were determined as targets for 
clarification at the next meeting.

The next committee meeting will be at 8 
p.m.. Sept. 22, in the USDA building.

THE FARM FRONT

Drought - Damaged Com Suitable for Silage
Many Livingston county cornfields have 

been damaged by drought. If grain yield is low 
the crop can be salvaged as green chop or 
silage.

Feed value of drought - damaged com 
silage can be surprisingly good. But nitrate 
accumulation is a possible problem. 
According to University of Illinois specialist, 
nitrate levels greater than about 0.5 percent of 
dry matter may cause nitrate poisoning. 
However, levels as high as two percent have 
been fed in some cases without causing any 
trouble.

Commercial laboratories can analyre 
nitrate content, but producers should interpret 
test results carefully, because they may 
identify the nitrate • nitrogen content rather 
than the nitrate content. The nitrate reading is 
4.5 times larger than the nitrate - nitrogen 
reading. Mild toxicity may start at 0.10 to O.IS 
percent nitrate • nitrogen, which equals .450 to
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In Livingston and Ford County

1980 Agronomy Day, Sept. 11 
U of 1 Agronomy South Farm, Urbana

Weather was uppermost on the minds of 
Illinois farmers during the 1980 crop season. 
Favorable spring weather allowed them to get 
their crops planted in good time. But then, hot, 
humid wea'.her came during critical com 
pollination time, threatening to offset the 
advantages of early planting.

As farmers harvest their 1980 crops, they 
will be trying to assess the effects of the 
weather on final yields, making notes on how 
well various fertilizer and tillage programs 
worked and comparing the effectiveness of 
various pesticides used.

What farmers learn as they harvest one 
crop, provides the basis for planning the next 
one. They will also add information from 
neighbors' fields to the mis, as they make 
crucial management decisions.

"We also hope that farmers will take a look 
at our fields on the U of I Agronomy South 
Farm." "Research and trials underway there 
are also goods sources of information for 
future cropping plans."

Agronomy Day '80, scheduled for Sept. 11, 
is a good opportunity to see what's happening 
in U of I fields. Tours begin at 7 a.m., with the 
last tour leaving at I p.m.

Scheduled tour s t^ s  include these: late- 
season soybean diseases, foliar fungicides for 
soybeans, com hybrids for the future, new 
soybean varieties, herbicide incorporation 
techniques for reduced - tillage systems, 
reclamation of surface - mined land, 
controlling problem weeds, crop insect outlook 
for 1981, and others.

Agronomy Day '80 visitors can also tour the 
Agricultural Engineering research farm 
where they will see a small - scale still 
designed for on ■ farm production of fuel 
alcohol, a diesel engine converted to bum 
ethanol and an energy - saving combine that 
uses waste engine heat to raise grain 
temperature before it is taken to the dryer.

675 percent nitralv
Confirmed report.s ot nitrate poisoning are 

rare, but the speoali.sLs warn producers to be 
alert for probleiii.s when cattle first start 
eating drought - damaged feed. Symptoms of 
nitrate poisoning in cattle include staggering, 
trembling, frequent urination or diarrhea, or 
labored breathing followed by collapse.

Dilute the feed with a few pounds of hay or 
grain per day lo redeuce the danger of 
toxicity. Once cattle have adapted to feed 
containing nitrate, they can tolerate higher 
nitrate levels.

Green chopping po.ses a greater risk for 
nitrate poLsoning, while ensiling the crop for 
two to three weeks reduces the problem. 
Adding 20 pounds of ground limestone per ton 
during ensiling should help reduce nitrate 
levels in silage. Cutting the stalk a few inches 
higher than normal also helps, because nitrate 
concentration is higher in the lower portion of 
the stalk.

Corn should not be harvested for silage 
before plants dry to 70 percent moisture. Allow 
the crop to mature in the field until leaves 
show considerable dry ing.

While dry matter yields are sharply 
reduced in drought - damaged com, its feed 
value as silage can be surprisingly good for 
growing beef and dairy cattle, says the 
specialists. The feed could easily be worth 
three - fourths as much as normal com silage.

effect of grain reduction only in reducing the 
silage yields

A normal grain yield of 1‘20 bushel with 
normal temperature and rain - fall would give 
silage yield at 30 percent dry matter of 18.9 
tons. If yields are reduced to 60 bushels of 
gram and non - grain portion remains at the 
level for 1‘20 bushel normal yield, the expected 
yield would be 14.2 tons. If the com had no 
ears, the yield would be 9.4 tons.

In determining the opportunity value of 
silage, assume the harvest price of com is $3 
per bushel; the costs of harvesting and drying 
is 35 cents per bushel; and the value of the 
fertilizer nutrients in non - grain materials 
harvested is $2.05 per ton of 30 percent dry 
matter silage.

At a normal yield of 120 bushels of com or 
18.9 tons of com silage, the value of silage 
standing in field would be $17.80 per ton of 30 
percent dry matter silage. A drought stricken 
yield of 60 pushels on the same field would be 
worth $12.55 per ton for the 14.2 ton yield of 
com silage. If no grain was produced, the least 
value for the silage is $2.05 per ton for the 
fertilizer removed.

Cattlemen's Day Set for Monday, Aug. 25
Beef producers can tune up their 

knowledge of the cattle business at 
Cattlemen's Day scheduled Monday, Aug. 25, 
in Macomb, says Gary Varner, Livingston 
county extension adviser, agriculture. The 
program begins at 2 .m. at the 4-H center 
located on Rt. 136 west of Macomb and ends 
with a steak supper.

Sponsored by the University of Illinois 
Department of Animal Science, the U of I 
cooperative Extension Service, the Illinois 
Livestock association at the Tri - County 
livestock association, the program includes 
research highlights from the U of I and the 
market outlook. Special presentations will 
cover beef grading and processing, taxes on 
livestock facilities, implied warranties in 
cattle sales and the cattle business in the 80's.

Advance registrations are necessary’ and 
must be sent to: Vic Smith, Area Extension 
adviser, livestock; RR. S; Macomb, II.,61455, 
by Aug. 20. Registration forms and program 
details are available at the Livingston county 
Extension office, 222*̂  W. Madison street in 
Pontiac.

Valuing Drought - Damaged Com for Silage
Farmers facing reduced grain yields due to 

drought are questioning the value of the crop 
as silage.

Animal nutritionists report that according 
to experimental feeding trials on growing beef 
cattle, the feeding value of severely drought 
-damaged com harvested as silage is about 75 
percent that of normal com silage. Thus, as a 
feed crop, what can be salvaged could be 
worth more as silage than as grain.

However, if a com producer has no forage 
livestock himself but can sell it to a livestock 
feeder, what is it worth"’ One method in 
valuing the crop as silage to a livestock 
producer is to establish the corn's opportunity 
value if harvested and sold as grain. This is 
the least value a grain producer could accept.

The opportunity value is determined by 
multiplying the expected grain yield by the 
expected harvest time price, subtracting the 
harvesting and drying costs and adding the 
value of fertilizer removed in the non - grain 
dry matter.

But estimating silage yields from drought 
-stricken fields may be difficult. Drought 
-damaged com yields will be lower. Normally, 
the com grain makes up 50 percent of do' 
matter content of com silage. Reduced grain 
yields due mainly to lack of moisture during 
ear fill would result in the same quantity of 
non - grain dry matter production but less com 
grain in the harvested silage. Drought prior to 
tassel emergence could reduce total 
vegetation growth.

The following example is based on the 
assumption that normal silage yields are 50 
percent grain and 50 percent forage. The 
drought - damaged silage yields reflect the

Watch Out for Wrap Ups’
Around some farm machinery, your life 

can literally hang by a thread.
‘Wrap Up' injuries are quite common, and 

sometimes the accident begins with one 
thread. For instance, the thread on your 
clothes might wrap around a rotating piece of 
machinery and within a second, the 
machinery has a firm hold on your clothing. 
You become entangled. And the more you try 
to pull away, the tighter your clothes get 
wrapped.

Do not count on escaping the machinery by 
ripping loose. Heavy farm work clothes can be 
hard to tear.

Any exposed rotating piece of machinery 
can wrap - up a person, but this type of 
accident is most common around rotating 
shafts.

The most dangerous shafts are splined, 
square or hexagon - shaped. But even a 
smooth shaft can wrap - up clothing, 
particularly if the shaft has rust, nicks, dned 
mud or dried manure on it.

Other things to watch out for arc couplers, 
universal joints, keys, keyways, pins and 
other fastening components on nitating 
devices. These are aggressive components.

In addition, beater - type mechani.sms that 
are exposed in order to tear into agricultuTMl 
products are dangerous. They also flm* 
capable of tearing into clothing and wrapjang 
-up a worker.
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Livingston County
C O U R TH O U SE

NEW S
FO R  T H E  W E E K  O F A U G U ST 5 I ,  ItIO  
Judge D arre ll H. Reno, Presiding

Steven Beck, 24, Pontiac, Speeding, S2S.00, 
(S tate )

C tiarles S. Huling, 2r Pontiac. Loud tire 
iioise $25.00. (Pon tiac)

Tsm m ie  S Sm ith, 21, Pontiac. Driving 
without lights t s 00. ( Pontiac).

K r is tv ii j  Zehr, )5. Fa irb u ry . Riding cycle 
w ith i'u ' M>. r i . i l  r qoip , $25.00, (F a irb u ry ) .

ri;i'- ii> D S ip e i. 28. Dwight. No valid  
' ••g 521 uv S t .it i )

j n i r  K Holm 20. Dwight, No valid reg ., 
$.•5 0., (County)

Gwen E Sw e itie r. 19. Pontiac Speeding, 
$25.00. ( Pontiac)

Jam es E  Gunther. 14, Cullom, peeding, 
$25.00, (Cullom )

Roger A. B ressner. 19, Pontiac, Speeding, 
$25.00, (S ta le ).

Matthew G. M ascal, 18. M anville , 
Speeding, $25.00, (S tate).

Randy Pennington. 25. Saunem in, 
Speeding, $25.00. (S ta te ).

Jam es P . A bry . 18, Odell. III. poss. oi a lco ., 
$25.00, (County).

Ronald L . Sa libury . 24, S treator, O .L . 
expired , $25.00, (P o n tia c ); D is. stop sign, 
$25.00, ( Pontiac).

Jero ld  B . Stout, 20, Pontiac, Too fast for 
cond., $25.00, (P o n tiac).

Jam es A. C arro ll, 44, Pontiac, No valid  
reg ., $25.00, (P o n tiac).

Je ffrey  E . Hoelscher, is , Chatsworth, No 
va lid  reg ., $25.00, (Chatsw orth).

Steven J .  Sa lib u rg , 19, Dwight, No rear 
reg. plate light, $25.00, (D w ight).

Bernardo C uevat, 20, Dwight, Poss. of 
a lco ., $25.00, (D w ig h t); Im p. lane usage, 
$25.00, (D w ig h t); No valid  D .L . ,  $25.00, 
(D w ig h t).

W illiam  J .  M ille r, 23, Cullom , Spinning 
t ire s , $25.00, (C u llo m ).

Daniel O. Howell, 19, Odell, No valid  reg ., 
$25.00, (C ounty); F a il to reduce speed, $25.00, 
(County).

Ediberto B. Goana, 24, Pontiac, III. poss. of 
a lco ., $25.00. (P o n tiac).

Scott M Blunter, 23, Fo rrest, Poss. of 
racoon without perm it, dism issed, 
(Conservation).

Steven W. T ra in o r, 14, Pontiac, Speeding, 
$25.00, (P o n tiac).

C raig  R . Enge l, 24, Pontiac, Speeding, 
$25.00, (P o n tiac).

Gregory T . Edw ards, 24, Chatsworth, 
Speeding, $85.00, (Chatsworth).

Joseph D. Roberts, 24, Pontiac, Loud tire  
noise, $25.00, (Po n tiac).

Je rry  O. Ham m ett, 20, Streator, Speeding, 
$25.00, (State)

Christine A. Cotter. 18, Odell, Speeding, 
$25.00, (State)
W A R R A N T Y  D E E D S

Doris Bethel Stahl, unrem arried  widow of 
Ray Stahl, dec'd. to Oswald Swearingen A w f., 
it . tne. 5 14 75 $1 etc (R .S . $8.50) L  14 B  4 
Herttein's 1st Add., Cullom.

Coral D. Shilson, d iv ., etc. to Curtis J . 
Friedm an 7 24 80 $10 etc. (R .S . $37.) W. 42' of 
S' l  L  14 B 4 Patton's Add. Fa irb u ry  A W. 20' oi 
N ')  L 14 B 4 Patton's Add. F a irb u ry .

Joseph Steidinger A w f., to Joseph W. 
Steidinger A w f., jt . ten. 7-29-80 $10 etc. (R .S . 
$15.) Com 400' S. of N E  cor. of SE<4 Sec. 7-24-7, 
etc .

F ra n k lin  J .  Fosdick A  w f. to G ilbert L . Ifft 
w f., it . ten. 7 28-80 $10 etc. (R .S . $7.) N. 270' of: 
Beg. at N E cor. of S< i  S E 'a  Sec. 19-27-7, etc.

Dean L . Moser A w f., it . tens, to A lta , Vera , 
N orm a, Doris and Edna and A lice Steidinger 
it . ten. 4-13-80 $10 etc . (R .S . $24) Pt. SW<4 
Sec 2 and pt. NW>4 Sec. 11-24-4.

Rosem ary M aurer A hus. to John Nance A 
w f ., it . ten. 3-7 80$ l0etc . (R .S . $40.) Undiv. 1/3 
in t. in undiv. < i  in i. in N. 80 acs. of S. 120 acs. of 
SW '4 Sec. 24 27-7.

Robert G. Grundler A wf. to John A lan 
A rno lts 7 25 80 $10 ( R .S . $9.) L 5  A E .4 0 ' L 4  B 4  
Hofdridge A Spafford's Add. Saunemin.

Robert Twohey A wf. to Jam es F . Davis A 
Ronald D. D avis, tens, in com. 7-25-80 I t  etc. 
(R .S .  $89.50) SE<4 NE<4 Sec. 5-29-4. 
C E R T IF IC A T E S  OF R E L E A S E  O F T A X  
L IE N S .

Louise C. Henley, Supervisor, L ien Unit, 
II I . Dept, of R ev ., Springfield to T rip le  R . 
A cres Inc ., Fo rrest 5-22-80 Re is , lien filed 
18-31-79 for $720.07 against real A per. prop.

OFR E L E A S E  (SA T  SFA C TIO N )
JU D G M E N T :

State Bk. oi Saunemin, a corp to Robert. 
Connie A David G Grundler 7 25 80 Reis 
ludgmt. entered 12 10 79 lor $10,109 48 b costs 
C O U RT P R O C E E D IN G S

In Re : Dissolution oi M arriage of Jan ice L . 
Stewart, Dwight A Darrel G Stewart. Dwight 
7 24 80

Jam es Lalum endre. M anhattan. Ill vs 
A g n es L a w . S a u n e m in  S m a ll C la im  
Complaint $229.87 A costs. 7 25 80

In Re : Dissolution of M arriage of Kenneth
E . Lah r A Jacqueline L Lah r 7 28 80.

In R e : Dissolution of M arriage of Kathleen 
M. Olson and Lance E Olson. 7 28 80.

Debra Huddleston vs. Gayle F ra n ie n . 
M ichael Lane , Charlotte Su tlifi Nesbitt, 
Denver Weekly A D. J . K losterhoff At Law . 
(C p it.) 5 Counts of $100,000.00 A costs, ea. 1 
Count of $1,500,000.00 A costs, 7 29 80.

In Re : Dissolution of M arriage of V irg in ia
F . Hurst A Harold P . Hurst 7 29 80. 
M A R R IA G E  L IC E N S E S :

Je ffrey  Eugene Dailey and Brenda Lee 
Hines, both ol Fa irb u ry , 7-29-80.

Kenneth A lan M cClellan and Janet Kay 
Lind , both of Pontiac, 7-29-80.

Lynn Edw ard  Stoller, G rid ley and E la ine 
Carol Nussbaum , Norm al. 7-29-80.

Scott Duane H illm an, F lanagan , Malinda 
Lee Lorch , Bloomington, 7 29-80.

Ronald Pau l M arshall and Laura Jean  
Bennett, both of F lanagan, 7-30-80.

Roy Delbert Frobish and Doris E . Th ie l, 
both of F lanagan , 7-30-80. .

Robert W ayne M aurer and Ju lie  M arie  
M aurer, both of Fo rrest, 7-31-80.

Joseph B rian  Stout, Pontiac and Debra 
Louise Thorne, Odell, 7-31-80.

David Eugene Moyemont, Dwight and L isa  
Jo Lam bert Odell, 7-31-80.

F ra n c is  Leroy Melvin and M argaret M arie 
M elvin , both of Pontiac. 8-2-80.
M A R R IA G E S :

Debra Lee H inerm an, Seville , Ohio and 
M ark Kevin  Shrew sbury, F a irb u ry , 7-25-80.

V irg in ia M arie Townsend, Dwight and 
Dana Clapp, Dwight, 7-24-80.
D IV O R C E :

V irg in ia Hurst and Harold Hurst, both ol 
Pontiac.
B IR T H S :

P atrick  M eckley, Dwight, daughter, 
7 29-80.

Allen Runyon, F a irb u ry , daughter. 7-29-80. 
Donald Neumann, Saunemin, daughter, 

7 29-80.
Charles H a ley , C lifton, son, 7-30-80. 
R ichard  Halko, M anville , son, 7-30-80. 
Arturo R am irez , F a irb u ry , daughter, 

8-1-80.
D E A T H S .

Atossa Deuel, Los Angeles. C a lif ., form er 
Pontiac, 7-23-80.

Jam es Woods, 78, Johnson C ity , N .Y ., 
fo rm er Pontiac, 7-27-80.

Della Lee , 88, Pontiac, 7-31-80.
Floyd Stafford, 81, Carlsbad , C a lif ., form er 

F a irb u ry , 7-31-80.
Otis L v ie , Sandwich, form er Odell, 8-1-80. 
F ra n k  Duncan, 82, Pontiac, 8-1-80.
Edw ard  Eh rh ard t, 48, Pontiac, 8-1-80.
T illie  Sutter, 79. Fa irb u ry , 8 2-80.
Inez D a llstream , 87, L ivo n ia , M ich ., form er 

Chenoa, 8-2-80.

Scott county  
appoints D arte  
to d istrict post

William J. Darte has been named District 
(Conservationist of Scott county and will be 
based in Winchester. He has been at the Soil 
(Conservation Service office in Pontiac, since 
May, 1979.

Darte, a native of Utchfield received his 
bachelor’s degree in agronomy from the 
University of Florida with honors in 1977. He 
has served as a SCS trainee in Bond and Davis 
counties.

Darte and his wife, Elaine, will be moving 
from Odell to the Winchester area.

Dollars

Get three lines of Classified Advertising in Cornbelt 
Today. Run it for four weeks, pay oniy *5

W e’ll give you a cash  d iscount of about *3. (You give us the cash , 
we give you the discount). Have your ad seen by the Cornbeit Today’s 
34,000 readers.

Offer good with coupon and check or money order for *5.

Fill out and mail to: Cornbelt Press, Inc. 
101 W. Locust 
Fairbury, II. 61739

□  Enclosed is *5 c l^ k  
or money order

*9 1 .

Karen Vogel joins 
Edward Jones staff

i^ a irb u ry
Karen J  Vogel has recently joined Edward 

D Jones t i  Company as a registered represen- 
tati\e She will be associated with B ill 
.Schweizer at the Pontiac office located at 104 
E  .Madison street

Edward D .Jones & Company of St. Ixjuis is 
a New York Stix k Exchange firm  dating back 
to 1871. with more than 250 offices, most of 
which are in tow ns w ith populations of 10.000 to
25.000

Mr> l  oeel form erlj of Belleville , attended 
Smitherri Illinois universit> in Carbondale and 
ha> lived in Pontiac since late 1969. She is a 
past president of the Pontiac Junior Woman's 
1 lot), past slate J r  Home l.ife chairman of the 
liliiio is Federation of Woman's clubs, served 
as residential chairman of the United Fund 
and has been involved in many other c iv ic  ac
tivities She IS a member of the F irst United 
Methodist church and resides with her hus
band. [)a\ id. and their three children at 418 E . 
Washington street in Pontiac.

T U E S b A Y . A U G U ST  5. 1980 
A D M IT T E D

M rs Ruth Hum phrey. Onargk, Su rg ica l; 
Harley Honegger, Fo rre st, M edical.

D IS M IS S E D
Jv/hn Tam m en. D anforfh ; Thom as Close, 

Chatsworth . transferred  to Brokaw  hospital. 
Bloomington; M iss Rebecca U lle rs , F a irb u ry ; 
M rs. Eun ice Volk, F a irb u ry ; M rs. Ed ith 
G raves. Onarga.

S A T U R D A Y , A U G U ST  9, 19

I

W E D N E S D A Y . A U G U ST 4, 1980 
A D M IT T E D

George Haw kins. Fa irb u ry , M edical; 
Dorothy B rackm an , F a irb u ry , M edical; 
W illiam  B rackm an . F a irb u ry . M edical. 

D IS M IS S E D
Harley Honegger, Fo rre st; Miss Stella 

W illiam s F a irb u ry ; M rs. Cindy M eints, 
F a irb u ry ; M rs. W ilm a Gaitens, F a irb u ry ; 
W illiam  Rapp, F a irb u ry .

A D M IT T E D
George Verdun, Odell, Adedicel. 

D IS M IS S E D
R ichard  Huber, F a irb u ry ; M lt$ Dorotliy 

B rackm an , F a irb u ry ; M rs. P a tric ia  R igsby. 
Fa irb u ry .

SU N D A Y , A U G U ST  10, 1980 
A D M IT T E D

M rs. 'fheresa H arm s, Cullom , Su rg ica l; 
Donald Hanshew, Fo rre st, M ed ica l; Floyd 
M ille r , F a irb u ry , M ed ica l; M rs. Patsey Long, 
F a irb u ry , M edical.

D IS M IS S E D
John Holzhauer, J r . ,  F a irb u ry ; M rs. Anna 

Harn , Everg reen  P a rk , II.

K.MiEN J VtXlEl.

W o m e n  h e a r  R e p . E w in g  
o n  c o n v e n t io n

Hep. Thomas W. Ewing was the speaker at 
a recent Livingston county Republican 
women s luncheon meeting at the Elk’s Coun
ty club, Pontiac. He reported on the recent 
Republican convention which he attended.

Before talking about the convention, he in
troduced his mother, Mrs. Harriet Ewing of 
Atlanta, William Henry and Dan Rutherford, 
his legislative assistant.

It was announced that an informal, 
western-style barbecue fund-raiser will be 
held for Ewing Aug. 25. at the Elk’s Country- 
club.

During the business meeting, members
voted fo Xtr"! Fvpivn n.Twson. president.

to the NFRW convention in Washington D C.. 
Sept. 16 to 18. Mrs. Hubert Edwards will ac- 
compnay her to the convention.

T H U R S D A Y . A U G U ST 7, 1980 
A D M IT T E D

Robert Mason. Chatsworth, M ed ical; M rs. 
P a tric ia  R igsby, F a irb u ry , M edical; John 
Holzhauer, J r . ,  F a irb u ry . M edical; Harold 
Todd. F a irb u ry , M edical; M iss Randy K a y , 
Odell, Fo rre st, M edical.

D IS M IS S E D
M rs. Ruth Hum phrey, O narga; M iss K a r l 

Siegmund. F a irb u ry ; M iss Sandra Cham bers, 
Fo rre s t; M rs. Robin F lem ing , Cropsey; M rs. 
Iva Sands. Lexington ; M ary H err, P iper C ity ; 
C arl Goembel, F a irb u ry .

Mrs. Dawson reported that there will be a 
luncheon for the I jvingston county Republican 
women at the Elk’s Country club in Pontiac on 
Oct. 11. She also said that the Republican 
women’s group will be entering a float in the 
annual Threshermen’s Reunion parade. Com
mittee members appointed wree: Judy 
Cremer, chairman, and l,aura I,eslie, Helen 
(Thamberlain, Clara Edwards, Joan Bolz, 
Maureen Runyon, all of Pontiac, and Barb 
Traub and Joan Steidinger, both of Fairbury.

F R ID A Y , A U G U ST  8, 1980 
A D M IT T E D

Logan W ilson, F a irb u ry , M edical; M rs. 
Ed ith  Fo sd ick , F a irb u ry , M edical; Georgia 
Singleton, F a irb u ry , M edical.

M O N D A Y, A U G U ST  11, 1980 
A D M IT T E D

M iss Stella W illiam s, F a irb u ry , Su rg ica l; 
A lv ie  K ilg us , F a irb u ry , M ed ical; M rs. Doris 
R ich , F a irb u ry , S u rg ica l; M rs . M a rjo r it  
Schuler, Chenoa, M ed ical; Theodoro O rtli, 
F a irb u ry , M ed ica l; Randy Fe a rm a n , Odall, 
A ccident; M iss T ra cy  D urbin , Chatsworth, 
M edical, M rs. Zoa R e is , F a irb u ry , M odical; 
Milton P a in te r, Fo rre st, AAodical; O scar 
Be ier, Dw ight, M ed ica l; M iss Am anda 
Stew art, F a irb u ry , M edical.

D IS M IS S E D
M rs. Sh irley  Deputy, Fo rre s t, t ra m , to St. 

F ra n c is  hosp ital, P eo ria ; M rs. Sandra W ader, 
F a irb u ry ; Robert Kane , Cu llom ; Donald 
B racken , Fo rre s t; Baby Boy Cornoll, 
Fa irb u ry  tran s . to St. F ra  ,ci$ High R isk  
Center, Peoria .

D IS M IS S E D
George Haw kins, F a irb u ry ; M rs. Thomas 

R ieger and baby g ir l, S traw n ; M rs. (3ennis 
Kaeding and baby boy, Th a w v ille ; April 
M asters, Fa irbury,- M rs. G ladys W essels, 
F a irb u ry .

F A IR B U R Y  H O S P IT A L  B IR T H S :
To M r. and M rs. Thom as R ieg er, Straw n , a 

baby g ir l, Karen  M arie , born Tuesday , Aug. 5, 
1980 at 4:41 p .m . weighing 8 lbs. 15i/‘i  oz$.

To M r. and M rs. L a r ry  Swenson, Pontiac, a 
baby boy born W ednesday, August 4, 1980 at 
10:19 a .m . weighing 4 lbs. 10 ozs.

To M r. and M rs. G a ry  Cornell, F a irb u ry , a 
baby boy born Monday, August I t ,  1980a t 8:34 
a .m . weighing 7 lbs. 7 ozs.

Tem kes, K ipfers, attend 35th  

annual SCSA  m eeting
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Temke and Mrs. 

Robert Kipfer, Pontiac were among the more 
than 1,500 people attending the 3Sth annual 
meeting of the Soil Conservation Society of 
America held Aug. 3 - 6 at the Hyatt Regency, 
Dearborn, Mich.

Mrs. Kipfer attended the meeting with her 
daughter and son - in - law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Craft, (Jhampaign.

Craft, a Public Information Officer and 
Equal Employment Counselor, U.S. Soil 
Conservation Service was named a “Fellow” 
of the Society at the awards banquet 
concluding the organization’s meeting 
Wednesday night. The Fellow award is the 
highest honor the Society confers on its 
members. Craft was cited for his excellent 
record of professional accomplishments 
through, which he has communicated the 
message of soil and water conservation 
throughout Illinois. His outstanding leadership 
and commitment to the Society at the 
sectional, state, and the national levels were 
also noted.

•'Economics, Ethics, Ecology; Roots of 
Productive Conservation”, was the theme for 
this years meeting. Highlights of the meeting 
included symposiums dealing with "the Land 
Planning Agency. Water Management

Ounch, Resource Conservation Technolog>' ftr 
the future' , to name just a lew. lours were 
also conducted where participants could see 
first hand resource conservation being carried 
out, historic sites including Henry Ford 
Museum, Greenfield Village and Meadow 
Brooks Hall at Oakland university.

The Society is a non - profit, scientific and 
educational organization dedicated to 
aavancing the science and art of good land 
use. It has more than 15,000 members iii the 
United States. Canada and 80 other countries.

Forrest Lake Association

Street Dance
Featuring the. . .

Skater Band of Champaign 
Sat., Aug. 16 8:30-11:30 p.m.

Downtown Forrest ONLY $3.00
These Businesses w ill be open for your shopping 
convenience:
C & S Amoco S erv ice ; Crossroads Lounge;
J & J Serv ice  Station; R anch  House R estau ran t; 
Charon's P la ce ; H ostetler's F a m ily  R estau ran t; 
Jam ies Star M arket; & Rufus & Shiril's Corner Tap

In case of ra in  the dance will be held a t  Charon's G arden Patio, Forrest.

SUPPLEMENT TO: The Fairbury Blade. The 
Forrest News, The Chatsworth Plaindealer, 
Cullom Chronicle, The Piper City Journal.
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ISSUES OF THURSDAY. AUGUST 14. 1980

Bill Freed has informed me that the reason 
Lillian insisted that Jimmie be President 
rather than Billy is that she knew Jimmy 
couldn’t run the filling station.

Over the week-end I also heard about the old 
timer with the ’fumiture physique” - his chest 
slipped into his drawers’.

Most men don’t need new clothes. What they 
have hanging in the closet is plenty good. 
When I see one of them in our shop with his 
finger nails ground square on the ends • that’s 
the tip-off - the Missus has grabbed him by the 
feet and dragged him In off the sidewalk to buy 
him some clothes!

Back-to-school week-end specials on boy's 
jeans, Tegular & slims by Levi and Farah, also 
14 oz. pre-WBshed fashion jeans in collegiate 
sizei at 115.50 at Huber’s in Fairbury.

Hot, humid Illinois summers are great for corn and beans, 
but they put heavy demands on your air conditioning system. 
That means higher electric bills, even if your house has adequate 
insulation.

To get the most efficient use from your air conditioning system 
and the greatest value for your energy dollar:

#  Set your thermostat at the highest 
comfortable temperature, usually about 78 
degrees or higher. The difference between 
maintaining 78 degrees and 72 degrees 
can increase your energy consumption for 
air conditioning by 35 percent or more!
#  Don’t let anything block your room air 
conditioner or the outdoor condensing unit 
on a central system. Cut back shrubs or 
trees . . . and remove grass, leaves and 
weeds . . . from the area near your 
outdoor unit.
#  Class conducts heat. Lower shades, 
and close blinds and drapes to shut out 
the sun.
#  Don’t place lamps, TV  or other 
heat-produdng appliances near the 
thermostat.
#  Youll find many other ideas in our free 
booklets on energy efficiency. Come by 
your nearest C IP S  office or give us a call.

WHEN YOUR YOUR EN ERG Y
THERM OSTAT COMSUMPTION
SETTIN G IS - FOR A IR CON-
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Sixteen returning l| 
pace the Bluebirds or 
this fall as Chatswor 
regular season againstj 
5.

“We’re one of the I 
around here that still cJ 
ball team,” says head [ 
Unzicker, “and Gridle| 
same size, so it shot 
game for both of us.” | 
cent of the boys at 
come out for football 
ding to Unzicker.

Unzicker looks to 
termen Chris Shei 
Roberts, Mike Car 
Dohman to bolster 
He’ll also count heavi 
lettermen in the line. 
Dave Clark, Scott 
Kirk Thomsen will ta | 
tackles; John Frj 
Hoelscher will play 
Weber and Scott At 
and Brian Steidinger, j 
Darryl Stiles, and Br 
returning guards.

“We’re always st 
team  effort.”  saj 
“because we want 
team goals.”

Junior Brian Fe^l 
field as starting quaj 
be backed up by 
Kapper, and freshmal

Looking ahead to 
season, Unzicker 
Bluebirds will fahe 
matchMips against Gl 
dick. “Gilman has! 
backfield returning,’] 
“and a thousand 
Jessie Thomas, 
one, also.” Chats] 
Gilman at home 
plays their la s t, 
season at Redcttdt <

Unzicker is' cat 
timistic abopt i 
for a. cli 
think well probab l̂ 
oneof thetopUmf̂ i 
the conferaice,'* he i 
keep our ioJuriMi


